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BAND DIRECTOR JOHN MARSH leads the drum circle, while novice drummers learn the 

rhythm. Grandchildren of Dr. Clinton Lee and Fredia Burns are pictured, left to right: Laura, 

8, Lilly, 5, and Zach Burns, 6. They are the children of Wes and Amanda Burns, Bryan, Texas 

Photo by Hanaba Munn 

THIS WEEK's NEWS 
Matador News 
More than 50 guests attend 
reception for Dr. Diekemper at 
Hotel Matador. 

School News 
After reading "Where the Red 
Fern Grows," MC 4th and 5th 
graders learn about coonhounds 

from local residents. 

Golf News 
Greenbelt Golf is underway trav-
eling to Shamrock, Quanah and 
Roaring Springs. 

Days Gone By 
Meteorites, Mirages and Un-
solved Mysteries, a three part 
series from "Motley County 
Round Up" begins this week. 

County Agent 
A rainwater harvesting special-
ist training is schedule for July 
16-18 in Kaufman County. 
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Motley County ISD 4th 

Graders 100% on TAKS 

MOTLEY COUNTY TRIBUNE 

The Commissioner's Court 
met in regular session on Mon-
day, June 9, with a full court in 
attendance, consisting of County 
Judge Ed D. Smith, Commission-
ers Ronnie Davis, Precinct 1; Don-
nie Turner, Precinct 2; Franklin 
Jameson, Precinct 3; Russell Al-
exander, Precinct 4; and County 
Clerk Kate Hurt. Also attending 
were County Attorney Tom Ed-
wards, Sheriff Michael Crutch-
ley, Carol Campbell, Larry Vogt, 
P.K. Green, and D.A. and Ruby 
McGuire. 

Carol Campbell addressed the 
court requesting a short-term 
loan from the county to cover 
the anticipated invoices of both 
the roofing and masonry work in 
the first 3o- to 6o days of the jail 
renovation project. 

"The pre-construction, roofing 
and the masonry work have to be 

Commissioner's Court 

approves loan to jail project 

Preliminary scores provided 
by the Texas Education Agency 
show that Motley County Inde-
pendent School District students 
passed the Texas Assessment of 
Knowledge and Skills (TAKS) 
test in twelve categories by mar-
gins at or above state levels. 

Official school ratings are not 
scheduled be released by the Tex-
as Education Agency until Au-
gust. New standards will make 
it more difficult for districts to 
achieve recognized or exemplary 
status. Motley County ISD offi-
cials expect the district to receive 
a rating of academically accept-
able. 

TAICS now covers more subject 
areas and grade levels than the 

A crowd of residents and out-
of-town guests enjoyed chili dogs, 
chips and drinks in Pioneer Park 
with the historic Motley County 
jail as a backdrop on Saturday, 
June 7. 

The crowd listened to the beat 
of African drums while gazing 
at the moon and stars through 
world-class telescopes, courtesy 
of the Three Rivers Foundation 
for the Arts and Sciences. 

Friends of the Historic Motley 
County Jail with the help of the 
Chamber of Commerce spon-
sored the annual fundraiser to 
raise money for the restoration 
of the historic jail. At 118 years, 
the jail is the oldest still-stand-
ing government structure in the 
county. 

Ron Bailey and his trusty dog 
Rock, along with volunteers of 
cooks, servers, and board mem-
bers of Friends kept the chili 
dogs coming, serving the tradi-
tional Texas fare to more than 65 
guests. 

Quanah High School Band Di-
rector John Marsh directed the  

test given in years past. The new Obviously their teachers (Lori 
test requires students to do more Alexander and Lacey Rankin) 
analysis and uses higher-order did a great job; all of the students 
thinking skills. 	 passing aii of the tests is really 

Tougher grading standards special. We look forward to see-
for TAKS have been phased in ing great things from this group 
over several years, which means in the future". 
students had to answer more 	All students also passed at 
questions correctly this year to t00% in loth Grade English / 
achieve the same score they did Language Arts, and iith Grade 
the year before. 	 English / Language Arts, Social 

Motley County Independent Studies, and Science. 
School District 4th Grade stu- 	Areas where MCISD out-per-
dents passed the TAKS at a formed state average: 
whopping loo percent rate in 	Reading: Grades 4, 7, 8 
Reading, Math, and Writing. 	English / Language Arts: 
"We are extremely proud of this Grades 10,11 
years 4th graders "said Superin- 	Math: Grades 4, 7, 9 
tendent Randy Brown. "They are 	Social Studies: Grade ii 
a talented, hardworking group. 	Science: Grade ii 

drum circle, encouraging audi-
ence participation. He invited 
the children to play and adults to 
learn the rhythmic beats, dem-
onstrating the use of bongos, 
timbales, djembes and other per-
cussion accessories instruments. 
He invited the audience to try out 
the large goblet-shaped drums, 
following his lead. The jail was 
opened to the public, and ongo-
ing self-tours with the aide of a 
"Fact Sheet" on jail trivia was 
available. 

Three Rivers Foundation for 
the Arts and Sciences (3RF) is a 
private educational foundation 
operating at Comanche Springs 
Astronomy Campus in Foard 
County, Crowell, Texas. 

Three Rivers is located on US 
Highway 70, about to miles west 
of Crowell, then five miles south 
to the campus. 3RF is develop-
ing into the region's premier as-
tronomy campus. They have cur-
rently completed the first two of 
five major construction phases at 
Comanche Springs. 

continued on pge 2  

accomplished simultaneously," 3o- to 6o-days of the project, con-
Campbell said. "In other words, sisting of pre-construction, win-
the parapet on the roof cannot dow repair, roof repair and ma-
be repaired without the masonry sonry will account for about 8o 
work that would be necessary percent of the total project costs. 
to secure the gaps; just as the Administrative, non-construction 
windows cannot be boarded for and in-kind costs account for 
Phase II without the necessary the remaining 20 percent of the 
stone work to secure the windows initial Project Budget. The total 
against leakage," she said. 	budget for the first 3o- to 6o-days 

"Therefore, while we had ini- is $44,380.  According to Camp-
tially planned to stage the work by bell, about $22,000 is reimburs-
making interim payments to con- able from THC. 
tractors; requesting reimburse- 	"The loan will be repaid with in- 
ment from the Texas Historical terest within six months," Camp-
Commission, and applying the bell said, adding that she had 
money back into the project for called the state Project Represen-
the next stage," Campbell said, tative and was assured that once 
"it is necessary to expend funds the invoices are received, there 
simultaneously, during the first would be about a 3o- to 6o-day 
3o- to 6o-days of the contract turnaround on repayment. 
start date." 

The project has raised about 	 continued on page 2 

$22,000. The budget for the first 

Democrats 

attend state 

convention 

in Austin 
Three Motley County men 

attended the Texas state Demo-
cratic Party convention held in 
Austin, Texas, June 5-7. They 
were J.N. Fletcher who served 
as the delegate, E.G. Reed as 
the alternate and C.W. Moore as 
the Motley County Democratic 
Chairman. 

Approximately 15,000 peo-
ple attended, setting a new at-
tendance record. Lt. Col. Rick 
Noriega, candidate for the U.S. 
Senate, was back from a tour of 
duty in Afghanistan and spoke 
to the convention about where 
he would like to lead Texas if 
elected to the Senate. Many of 
the other major candidates for 
state offices also spoke briefly. 

On Friday evening Chelsea 
Clinton appeared before the 
crowd in Austin and told them 
how much her mother appre-
ciated all their efforts and to 
please support Barack Obama 
in November. 

continued on page 3 

Jail Fundraiser highlights drum 

circle and world-class telescopes 
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A Long Time Ago and I was Quite Small by Larry Vogt 
	

brother Orval saved my life when 

ebrated on July 5, 1908, in 

June 19, 1908, in the state of 
Washington. 

was a drive for a national holi-

Fairmont, West Virginia, or on 

day and in 1966, President 

holiday was not officially recog-

Lyndon Johnson made Father's 
Day a holiday to be celebrated 
on the third Sunday of June. The 

For the next few decades, there 

Father's Day was first cel-  when I was five, my brother 

my mother and I when times 
were tough. 

dad Henry who shared a lot with 

who put up with my inexperience 
on the ranch and taught me so 
many life skills. 

the lamp shade caught on fire 

me, and my older step-brothers 

music, my brother Leroy helped 
Lester gave me a love of classical 

We all owe the fathers in our 

Later on, there was my step- 

nized until 1972, during the lives and the other men who 
presidency of Richard Nixon. 	taught us, nurtured us, helped us 

Since my father passed on out of many a jam, and guided us 
when I was four years old, my on our way to adulthood and be-
gratitude goes to all the men who yond. 
stepped in to fill the gap. My 

teildwesitc&pcb-fcitPeotrit)emtc-Sweefrie)c,efecfee-st 

By Laverne Zabielski 

Hot! "Summertime, and the 
living is easy." The line from an 
old song says. Why was living 
easier in the summer than any 
other time? Was it because of 
the heat you had to surrender to 
when you didn't have air-condi-
tioning? 

I am so busy now, yet every 
summer when I came to Roar-
ing Springs to visit, I was lifeless, 
couldn't do anything. Stayed in-
side mostly. Too hot and too ex-
hausted from the long drive. 

"Summertime and the living 
is easy" should be transposed 
into Life and the living is easy. 
And I don't mean do nothing and 
worthless. But, where did all this 
relentless doing more and more 
and more come from? 

For instance, I must make sure 
that, after cooking and cleaning 
the house for company, I gather 
all the photographs that I have 
found in my mom's house, orga-
nize them, in chronological order, 
into a book or smaller boxes, and 
make them accessible for anyone 
who comes to visit . 
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By Pup Price 

My father was a complex person. Shy, introverted- often de-
pressed- kind of loving, the gentlest man I ever knew. With the excep-
tion of an ill-advised trip to California, Daddy worked the farm hard 
in the 1920's and the 1930's. After the bank had taken his land, he 
continued to plant crops in the same fields he had farmed for himself, 
now belonging to others. He did not have a chance. As the depres-
sion made itself known, banks attempted to protect themselves by 
first taking bank holidays so people could not withdraw their money, 
and when notes came due they foreclosed on the land, often to their 
own detriment. They lacked the will and the strength to loan money 
to farmers to sustain them through another crop, which most likely 
would have resulted in another crop failure and still foreclosure with 
deeper debt in the end. 

Disaster existed everywhere- it was as Biblical Job suffered, 
the lack of money was not enough so the rains ceased, the wind and 
sand blew, and huge green grasshoppers covered the fields, consum-
ing anything of worth that appeared. Weeds continued to flourish, as 
did Johnson grass and cockleburs. I recall thinking as a child that all 
we needed to do was find a use for these things since they grew in such 
abundance with no care required. The fact that I was so tired of chop-
ping and hoeing such plants, and still finding them in abundance, en-
couraged my thoughts. I am reminded of the Biblical account in the 
Garden of Eden, after the fall of man when God stated that weeds 
would grow uninhibited while crops of worth withheld their fruits. 
Such it was with Adam, such it was with farmers in West Texas during 
the great draught of the thirties. 

My father was a good-looking man with soft dark features 
and black hair- always combed straight back. Even though not a thick 
head of hair, it remained with him all his life. When I saw him in Cali-
fornia shortly before his death, I only then noticed a definite thinning 

By Corky Marshall 

Everyone has a favorite memory, 
Mine is about my daddy and me. 
Lying out in the back yard on a warm summer night; 
Looking up in the sky at the beautiful sight. 
Daddy would turn to me and say, 
"Look there, Son, there above the Milky Way." 
"Look at those stars; they're shaped like a car, 
Right there Son, under that big brightest star." 
Then he's see some that looked like a man on a horse; 
I'd hug his neck and see the same,,thing of course. 
Then he'd see some that spelled my name. 
Though I couldn't read, I'd see the same. 
Then some that looked like a bird in a tree; 
He would say, "Now Son, see what you can see?" 
I'd find the Big Dipper right below the car,  

of hair. Not tall, he weighed over two hundred pounds. Again, when 
I last saw him in California, he weighed one hundred and seventy 
pounds as a result of his illness. He had a dry sense of humor, seldom 
laughing aloud, but constantly with his eyes. His laugh was shy; he 
more often than not ducked his head or looked away when laughing, 
always softly. 

Good fun never offended him as long as it could not be con-
strued as ridicule, whether poked at him or others. So called fun with 
the ability and intent to harm was not accepted by my daddy. He nev-
er expressed such humor, nor did he intend to receive it. 

It was a long time ago and I was quite small. I recall times 
when he carried me on one arm and I held on to his neck. I looked 
down at his feet, fascinated by the pronounced way the heel of his 
shoe was planted in the dirt before his toe touched down and just how 
big his feet were. He usually wore a felt hat. He had one for work 
and one for dress. The only difference was in its cleanliness and the 
odor. I especially liked the black band that circled the hat just above 
the brim, thinking of it as a ribbon. When he tired of me sitting on his 
arm, he transferred me to his shoulders, providing me with a differ-
ent view of his hat. I could still see his feet as he heel and toed along. 
Years later when I became aware that he always wore his shoes out 
on the back of the heel, the image of him walking came to me and I 
completely understood. I wonder if that also accounts for the toes on 
his shoes turning up. 

He was a good man, and I knew him for such a short period 
of time, almost not at all as an adult. He was gone for over three years 
when I was eleven to fifteen. Then I married at seventeen in 1947, 
and he left for California in 195o. That is only thirteen years of living 
with him from the time I was born. I saw little of him after he left for 
California. Only thirteen years. Had I realized then how short life ac-
tually is, I would certainly have made other choices with regard to my 
Father. 

He'd say, "Now follow the handle; there's the North Star." 
Then he'd explain to me now on the darkest night, 
You'd always be looking North when you would see this star so 

bright. 
Then he would tell me how the sailors could chart their course; 
When they would look and find this God-given source. 
Then he would start a story that rambled on and on; 
About his boyhood times on an East Texas farm. 
He'd tell me about himself and his dad under the same star; 
And about the time he saw his first real car. 
He'd tell about a pack of dogs their neighbor would keep; 
And name them all by name before I fell asleep. 
Then I'd feel my eyes trying to close; 
He'd say a little prayer and let me doze. 
Now the stars are still there, but those days are gone, 
And each night I see them; I remember Daddy, his stories and 

home. 

Foothill Country 

Connections 
Community Diversity Art 

This is kind of stress produc-
ing, labor intensive project I can 
create. If I don't do it, what's the 
cost? Every time I come cross 
the pictures, after company has 
come and gone, I will feel re-
morse. Why didn't you take the 
time to get those picture down for 
everyone to see? I'll ask myself. 
It's too hot will always be a good 
answer. 

And it's true. It forces us to 
slow down. In the same way the 
whole county seems to stop for 
funerals and comfort one an-
other. There have been so many 
the last few weeks. While there 
is much grief and sadness there is 
bountiful comfort and inspiration 
in the words of friends, ministers 
and priests. 

I was inspired by Father Jose 
Relente's words at Keith Patton's 
funeral. "We may be different 
with our beliefs," he said," but, we 
have the same God and we are all 
brothers and sisters in the eyes of 
God." He encouraged us to "Love 
one another, as Jesus command-
ed. That is most important." 

A FAVORITE MEMORY 
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Matador Tribune 
June 12, 1958 

Life's kaleidoscope brings 
strange images inot focus from 
the changing horizons of days. 
New thoughts are registered on 
men's minds; new worries plague 
their hearts. The sickle of time 
cuts new growth at every harvest. 
• 
Perhaps I am biased on the 

subject, but I am prepared to de-
fend my opinion that the most 
satisfying entertainment I have 
ever gotten out of television was 
the singing of a mockingbird 
perched on a high television 
anal. 
• 

The roads of right and wrong 
are not made dangerous by traf-
fic hazards except at the intersec-
tions where change-overs take 
place. 

	asset 

Matador Tribune 
June 12, 1958  

ITINERATE PRINTER 
DEPARTS WITH CASH 

FAITH in human nature took 
a rap across the face for Editor 
Douglas Meador here last week 
when he was robbed in his own 
print shop by an itinerate printer 
whom he was trying to befriend. 

Richard Wayburn, who said he 
was 22, but who is actually 18, 
took Meador's billfold from the 
editor's pants hanging in the 
men's washroom. Wayburn bid 
Meador and other employees 
goodnight and departed. The 
robbery was discovered about 4 
a. m. Thursday morning when 
Meador left the shop and went 
home. 

continued from page one 

Jail Fundraiser 
This project includes all the 

necessary utilities, access roads, 
and six observatories. The center 
piece is a 28-foot diameter dome 
observatory that is home to a 15" 
D&G Achromatic Refractor with 
an adjacent classroom facility. 

A roll-off observatory houses a 
3o" Obsession Dobsonian and a 
pair of Giant Fujinon Binoculars. 
Group camping is encouraged 
and the campus provides the 
tents and cots. 

"We are very fortunate to have 
this fine facility so dose to Mata-
dor," Carol Campbell said. "It is 
well worth your time and effort 

• to go to the campus." 
3RF hosts star parties for the 

public once a month, attracting 
astronomy clubs from all over 
the state. The dates are posted 
on their web site at www.3rf.org. 

"In addition to all the help 
from 3RF, I would like to thank 
the volunteers that helped make 
this event successful," Campbell 
said. 

THANK YOU 
We would like to thank you 

for the many acts of kindness and 
love shown to our families dur-
ing our recent loss. A special 
thank you to the Motley County 
EMS for the best care given to 
Micky. The prayers, phone calls, 
visits, flowers, and prayers are 
appreciated. 

Many thanks to those who 
prapared and served the families 
the wonderful meal at the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Paducah. "Our Micky" loved call-
ing Matador and Paducah home. 

We were blessed to have had 
Micky and blessed to have you as 
friends. 

Suzie Hurt, Thomas & Dora 
Hurt, Lee Hurt family, Jimmy 
Don Hurt family, Tommy Hurt 
family, Brenda Hurt family and 
Jim Jacobs, Presley and Betty 
Canon and families. 

continued from page one 

Larry Vogt from the Motley 
County Tribune asked the court 
for clarification, stating, "If I un-
derstand you correctly, what you 
are proposing is shifting funds 
from one investment account to 
another investment account for 
jail restoration, with basically no 
change in the interest earned?" 
The court confirmed the basic as-
sumptions of Mr. Vogt, and voted 
unanimously to extend a $15,000 
loan to the jail restoration project, 
to be repaid with interest within 
six n'ionths. 

Judge Smith reported that 
the focus of the jail project has 
changed from housing law en-
forcement on the first floor to cre-
ating a jail museum. This focal 
change was due to financial con-
siderations, and can be revisited 
at a later date, he said. 

In other business, County At-
torney Tom Edwards said there 
was "nothing good to report on 
wind energy." 

"The special interest groups are 
at work in Austin," he said. "To 
my knowledge no firm decisions 
have been made on power lines 
placements. 

"And recently, the Office of 
Public Utility Counsel filed its po-
sition statement urging the PUC 
to move forward very cautiously," 
Edwards said, "and as it concerns 
our area, to 'build on the cheap,' 
meaning minimal initial new 
transmission line construction 
with limited capacity." 

Other business consisted of 
three resolution requests, one 

from the county commissioner's 
court in Schleicher County, Eldo-
rado, Texas. Schleicher County 
is asking for all member counties 
of the West Texas Rural Counties 
Association Risk Management 
Pool to sign a resolution in sup-
port of submitting petitions to the 
State Legislature to appropriate 
funds to eliminate the financial 
burden on Schleicher County in 
dealing with proceedings created 
by Child Protective Services, a 
state agency, in their interactions 
with the children and families re-
siding at the Yearning For Zion 
ranch in Schleicher County. 

Yearning for Zion is part of the 
Fundamental Latter-Day Saints 
sect. 	CPS recently removed 
400-plus children from the ranch 
compound, creating costly expen-
ditures in the county, and accord-
ing to the County Judge of Schle-
icher County, thereby burdening 
the county beyond their person-
nel and tax revenue means. The 
court voted unanimously to sup-
port Schleicher County with a 
resolution. 

Another resolution was re-
quested by a county commis-
sioner in Sutton County, also 
serving as an elected member of 
the Texas Sheep and Goat Preda-
tor Management Board that is 
based out of San Angelo. This 
group has apparently tried for 
years to get hunters involved in 
predator control, and as of June, 
2007, a motion was made and 
passed that the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife take out $2.00 on every  

hunting license sold in the State 
of Texas to be used for predator 
control. This measure has the 
possibility of raising $5.4 million 
for predator control in the State 
of Texas. The request for a reso-
lution in support of withholding 
$2.00 from hunting licenses was 
approved by unanimous vote. 

Another resolution died for lack 
of motion that requested support 
for research and development of 
a statewide county-controlled 
software system. The County In-
formation Resource Agency has 
requested one/tenth of one per-
cent of the general revenue fund 
be used to support an $800,000 
project which will be designed 
to track criminal justice and fi-
nancial systems. The cost to the 
county would be about $382.00. 

The Burn-Ban was reviewed, 
and will not be reinstated at this 
time. The ban will be reviewed 
again in 3o days. 

Due to high fuel costs, Corne-
lius Oil Company, Floydada, sent 
a letter to the court, saying they 
could no longer provide 3o-day 
terms on charge accounts. Ef-
fective June 23, 2008, all charge 
accounts will be dosed except for 
those who have a credit card on 
file or have agreed to new weekly 
terms with the company. The 
court authorized County Trea-
surer Eva Barkley to pay the fuel 
bill to Cornelius Oil Company by 
check for each delivered invoice. 

N S 

GOEN & GOEN INSURANCE 
CROP-HOME-AUTO-FARM 
BUSINESS-LIFE-HEALTH 

Regular Office Hours in Roaring Springs 
Tuesday 9-5 

Also available by appointment 
806-348-7531 



GUESTS AT THE HOTEL MATADOR reception listen to intro-
ductions of Dr. Diekemper and other honored guests. In the fore-
ground, the serving table is laden with 5-tiers of finger foods. Attend-
ees pictured are: (L to.  R) Suzanne Abbott, Caren Perkins, Shane'a 
Russell, D'Anna Russell, Hanaba and Hugh Welch, and Olivia Bar- 
ton. 	 Photo by Rainbow Vogt 

American Cancer Society to provide free 

services to cancer patients 
A representative from the 

American Cancer Society will 
be available Tuesday, June 17, 
from 3pm - 5:3opm at New To 
You consignment store at 1102 
Main Street, Matador. Cancer 
patients and their loved ones 
may come by to receive free can-
cer information and gift items, 
including wigs, headscarves & 
caps, and ostomy supplies. 

Cancer information, will also 
be provided to the general pub-
lic. All materials and informa-
tion are provided free of charge. 
Those patients who desire a wig 
may contact Kathy Oaks at the 
American Cancer Society with 
any special requests (color, 
style, etc.) at 806-441-4472. 

The American Cancer Society 
is also seeking volunteers for its 

patient service programs. 
Anyone interested in talc  

unteering for these programs, 
or any other American Cancer 
Society program, should come 
by New To You between 3pm 
- 5:3opm Tuesday, June 17, or 
contact the American Cancer 
Society at 1-800-ACS-2345. 

The American Cancer Society 
is the nationwide community-
based voluntary health organi-
zation dedicated to eliminating 
cancer as a major health prob-
lem by preventing cancer, saving 
lives, and diminishing suffering 
from cancer, through research, 
education, advocacy, and ser-
vice. For more information con-
tact them at 1-800-ACS-2345 or 
SWAY. cancenorg. 

More on the Joy 
of Jesus 

We have discovered through 
study of the Scriptures, that 
Jesus was not only a "Man of 
Sorrows" but also a man of joy. 
In John 17, Jesus was able to 
experience joy even in the 
shadow of the cross. This joy 

came from several different facets of His life. 

Jesus had joy from the knowledge of seeing the attach-
ment of His disciples to Himself and their growth in the com-
mitment to follow Him. In our lives today, we can experi-
ence joy in watching our children grow in mind and body. 
We as Christians, see the spiritual growth and development 
in others, and rejoice in the Lord. 

Jesus had joy which comes from a successful mission. This 
joy was certainly our Lord's, as told in His parables of the 
lost sheep, lost coin, and lost son of Luke 15. Oh, to be able 
to share with our Savior in this joy! "I have fought thegood 
fight, I have finished the course, I have kept the faith, hence-
forth there is laid up for me a crown...al Timothy 4:7-8) A 
crown! This is a prospective joy that buoys one up amidst 
the storms of this life. This helps to keep us cheerful and 
optimistic. Let us rejoice in the Lord, always. 

Michael G. Crowley, Sr. 

Roaring Springs Church of Christ 
Michael G. Crowley, Sr. 

BIBLE STUDY - 10:00 A.M. WORSHIP - 9:00 A.M. 

Traveler's Inn 
Bed & Breakfast 

Major Credit Cards Accepted 
201 Broadway — Roaring Springs — 806-348-7304 

ww-w.travelersinnhandkcom 
email: edith daniell@hotmail.com 

4th and 5th graders learn about coonhounds 

LORI ALEXANDER'S MCISD 4th and 5th grade students enjoy a hands on experience learning about coondogs after reading "Where 
the Red Ferns Grow," by Wilson Rawls Back Row: Gabby Silva, Luis Mendoze, Korbyn Simpson, Seth Baxter, Seth Markey, Brant Bailey, 
Logan Ferguson. Middle Row: Caleb Clary, Matthew Faulks, Meagan Ford, Shelby Elliott, Michael Seigler, Hayden Davey,. Hannah Ma-
son, Lexy Gulledge, Tanner Bearden. Front Row: Cassidy Turner, Katie Barton, Thalia Quilimaco, Kaylee Woolsey, Cat Ward, Braden 
Pope, Joshua Martin, Bryant Taylor, Braden Bigham, Michael Martin, Bailee Perryman, Macie Marshall, Allison McCoy, Marcus Ortiz. 

HAPPY FATHER'S 
DAY!!!!! 

A father carries pictures 
where his money 

used to be. 

3 
JESSICA AND DEVIL; BALLARD with their two redbone hounds, 
Stuart and Little Red. The Ballards visited the MCISD 4th and 5th 
graders w hen they were reading "Where the Red Fern Grows," by 
Wilson Rawls. 

JULIAN Z's 
Call NOW: 	SATELLITE 

1-800-998-DISH 	Starting at 19.99 

Per Month 
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Hotel Matador hosts Diekemper reception 

It takes a community to teach kids 

During the meeting on Satur-
day morning, Hillary Clinton's 
concession speech was broad-
cast live in the convention hall. 

Ex-speaker of the House, Pete 
Laney, attended the Senate Dis-
trict 28 meeting and was greatly 
interested in the activities. It 
was noticed that this year many 
of the delegates were younger 
than in previous years and that 
they were highly educated, in-
cluding the Region 17 principal 
of the year, doctoral students, 
and other educators. A lot of the 
alternate delegates also came 
this year. Rooms were packed 
for the various sessions. A 
number of people from Senate 
District 28 were candidates for 
various elected positions within 
the party. The Motley County 
delegates noted that there was 
a concerted effort by the larger 
counties to ensure that people 

More than so guests regis-
tered for a reception Saturday, 
June 7, in honor of Dr. Lou Dunn 
Diekemper, who has donated 
more than $18,000 for the repair 
and renovation of the historic 
Motley County Jail. 

Dr. Diekemper was accom-
panied by her daughter Diane 
Burchard, grandson Jeremy 
Burchard; daughters Lou Ann 
Bergstein and Mia and Gerry 
Maddoux. Also in attendance 
from out-of-town were two 
close personal friends, Gwen 
Gage and Flo Davis. Also in at-
tendance were county officials 
Judge Ed D. Smith, Tax Assessor 
and Collector Elaine Hart; and 
Jail Restoration Project Archi-
tect Hugh Welch and his wife, 
Hanaba Mann Welch. Friends of 
the Historic Motley County Jail 
board members Dink Wilson of 
Quanah, and Howard and Caro-
lyn Limmer, Snyder; and host-
ess and board member Marilynn 
Hicks helped represent the spon-
soring organization. 

The beautifully restored Ho-
tel Matador was gleaming from 
staircase to ceiling, and guests 
were invited to peek in every 
room, including the 'famous 
Heritage Room, formerly the old 
Warren Clements Barbershop. 
The beveled mirrors still grace 
the north wall of the room, re-
flecting a large over-sized bonnet 
bed, with a ladder to reach the 
top. Special features in this guest 
room include lounging/reading 
chairs, a bathroom with a large 
garden tub and stand-alone dou-
ble sinks, and an 8-nozzle tiled 
shower. 

Upstairs, Ken Young's West-
ern-themed photographs and 
several large landscapes provide 
a top-of-the-stairs, stop-standing 
view of Matador Ranch brand-
ings, scenes of working cowboys, 
sunsets, and a large defused print  

of the mystic red cliffs at Caprock 
Canyon State Park Ken's paint-
ings are for sale in the Hotel. This 
little mini-art view is a must-see. 

The dining room tables were 
decorated with black on white 
linen table cloths with pink silk 
napkin squares, and fresh flow-
ers. The serving table was deco-
rated with two vases of fresh 
mixed flowers, consisting of pink 
roses and pink daisies; matched 
by pink plates, cups, glasses, and 
napkins. Adding to the hotel am-
bience was Larry Vogt on classi-
cal guitar, playing as guests min-
gled and introduced themselves 
to out-of-town guests. 

The reception menu consisted 
of Cheesy Pinwheels with Ital-
ian Dip, Spicy Mexican Quiche 
Cups, Mexican Vegetable Roll-
ups, Spinach Dip Crisps, Creme 
de Menthe Brownies, and Sugar 
Cookie Tarts on a five-tiered serv-
ing plate. The table was heaped 
with Pimento Cheese and Chick-
en Salad Finger Sandwiches and 
two large bowls of Spiced Pecans 
and Orange Glazed Pecans. Two 
drink tables were available, con-
sisting of coffee, fused water, and 
Peach Tea Punch. 

Carol Campbell, Chair of the 
Friends organization, introduced 
Dr. Diekemper, who in turn in-
troduced her guests and family. 
She was presented a framed pic-
ture of the jail as a token of ap-
preciation. 

Lou Dunn Diekemper is the 
daughter of the late Dr. Sam 
Dunn, who grew up in Mata-
dor, and Kara Moore Dunn, 
the daughter of pioneer Motley 
County residents. Her grandfa-
ther James Rufus "Ruf' Moore 
came to Motley County in 1888 
and worked on the Matador 
Ranch until 1913. Dr. Diekemper 
will leave her own legacy in Mat-
ador with her generous donation 
to the jail restoration project. 

from the smaller counties were 
given the opportunity to serve 
on the more important commit-
tees. 

One of the major issues before 
the convention was the Texas 
Two Step Process that involved 
voting in a booth and voting in 
a caucus. There was so much 
input that the issue had to be 
tabled and no final decision 
was made. A committee was 
appointed to study the process 
and develop a recommendation. 
Most people felt that the process 
had to be changed. 

The Motley County delegation 
noticed that there was very little 
dissension between the support-
ers of Clinton and Obama. The 
Clinton supporters were disap-
pointed but vowed to support 
Obama for a Democratic victory 
in November. 

Everyone wins when citizens 
participatc in the education of 
their children. Jessica and Devin 
Ballard are just those kinds of 
people. 

During the last weeks of school 
when Jessica subbed for Lori Al-
exander's class she realized the 
5th graders were reading the clas-
sic, "Where the Red Fern Grows," 
by Wilson Rawls. It's a story 
about a young boy, Billy, and 
the life of the two coonhounds 
he raised. When Billy revisits his 
dogs' graves. He finds a red fern 
has sprouted up between the two 
mounds. As an old Indian legend 
goes, only an angel can plant the 
seeds of a red fern, which never 
dies and makes the spot sacred. 

The Ballards moved to Motley 
County from a ranch outside of 

Earth Talk 
According to the U.S. Environ-

mental Protection Agency (EPA), 
traditional gas-powered lawn-
mowers are a public nuisance to 
say the least. Using one of them 
for an hour generates as many 
volatile organic compounds—
dangerous airborne pollutants 
known to exacerbate human 
respiratory and cardiovascular 
problems—as driving a typical 
car for 350 miles. The EPA esti-
mates that, with some 54 million 
Americans mowing their lawns 
on a weekly basis, gas lawnmow-
er emissions account for as much 
as five percent of the nation's 
total air pollution.GOT AN ENVI-
RONMENTAL QUESTION? Sub-
mit it at: www.emagazine.com/ 
earthtalk/thisweek/, or e-mail: 
earthtalk@emagazine.com.  

Tahlequah where the story is set, 
They have redbone hounds. Jes-
sica volunteered to bring them 
to Mrs. Alexander's class for the 
students to see and learn more 
about hounds and coon hunting. 

Jessica and Devin brought dog 
treats for each student to be able 
to give the dogs, Stuart and Little 
Red. And they told funny stories 
about how Devin sang in a church 
choir in a small town. He would 
take Little Red and leave her out-
side. She would howl and howl, 
so they finally started letting her 
come inside the church, and all 
the women in the choir just loved 
it. 

"The kids loved the dogs," Mrs. 
Alexander said. "But, I think the 
feeling was mutual. It was a great 
experience!" 

Dialogo 
EcolOgico 

Segall la Agencia de Protec-
ci6n Ambiental de los E.E.U.U. 
(EPA), los cortacespedeses de gas 
tradicionales son por lo menos 
una molestia pnblica. Usar uno 
de ellos por solo una hora genera 
tantos agentes contaminaderes 
aerotransportados organicos vo-
latiles (que se sabe agravan los 
problemas respiratorios y car-
diovasculares humanos) como 
conducir un coche tipico por 35o 
millas. El EPA estima que, con 
unos 54 millones de americanos 
segando sus cespedes cada se-
mana, las emisiones de cortaces-
pedes de gaa contribuyen hasta 
cinco por ciento de la contami-
nacion atmosferica total de la 
nacion. ZTIENE ALGUNA PRE-
GUNTA SOBRE EL MEDIO AM-
BIENTE? www.emagazine.com/ 
earthtalk/thisweek/ 

Local channels 4.99 

Next Day Free Installation 

Up to 4 Rooms/3 Months Free 
For other GREAT DEALS : Go to 

www.getdishtvfast.com 

Extension; 66836 
Promotion Code; A24 
News Paper Special/ 
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continued from page one Democrats 

attend state convention 

Motley County I.S.D. 
and 

The Amarillo Senior Citizens Association 
are looking for people 55 and older who are 

looking for a part-time job and meet eligibility 
requirements. 

For more information contact 

Motley County I.S.D. Superintendent 

Randy Brown at (806) 347-2676 

extension 2401. 



Roaring Springs News 
By Manta Marshall 

!lomat News 
By Earlyne Jameson 

BEST LITTLE CAR LOT IN TEXAS! 

ARVIS DAVIS CHEVROLET 
PADUCAH, TEXAS 

806-492-3663 • 800-783-3607 • Hours: 8:30-6:00, Mon. - Sat. %. 

2007 
AVEO 

PROGRAM CAR 
LOW MILES 

 

2007 
EQUINOX 

3 PROGRAM 
CARS 

TO CHOOSE FROM 

 

1982 
CHEVY ' 

SHORT WIDE 
READY TO SHOW OFF 

 

       

       

       

PROGRAM 
TRAILBLAZER 

THREE!!! 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

 

2007 CHEVY 
COBALTS 

3 LOW MILE PROGRAM 
CARS HIGH MPG 

 

2007 CHRYSLER 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

LOCAL OWNER 
LOW MILEAGE SUV 

Engagement Announcement 

Anna Margaret Campbell and Shad Wayne Brad-
ford are pleased to announce their engagement Anna is the 

daughter of Polly Campbell and the late Ken V Campbell 

of Dougherty. Anna is a 1999 graduate of Floydada High 
School and a 2003 graduate of West Texas A6M Univer-
sity. She is currently attendhig Amarillo college of Nursing. 
Shad is the son of Linda and Ronny Bradford of Spur. He 
is a 1998 graduate of Post High School and is currently em-
ployed at Dawn Cattle Feeders in Canyon. The couple plan 
an August 2, 2008 wedding in Canyon. 

Meredith Gas & Supply 
348-7332 

Your Local Propane Company 

Propane & Service 
24 hours-7 days a week! 

We welcome new customers! 

Tanks & Supplies available 
Propane appliance Services 

Pressure Tests & Leak Test performed 
upon request 

WE ACCEPT VISA & MASTERCARD 

Summer Tumbling and Dance Classes 

On Thursday, June 12, 2008 Ms. Sherry Forguson will be here 
in Matador at the school teaching tumbling and dance. The cost 
for the summer is $6o.00 For more information you can contact 
Cathey Turner or Denise Ford. 
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NEWS AROUND AROUND MOTLEY COUNTY 
Matador News 

Everywhere we look there are 
opportunities...opportunities for 
fun, kindness, work, something 
to see. For fun there is planting 
flowers, singing, playing with 
grandchildren. Opportunities 
for being kind abound. There are 
seniors who are lonely, children 
who need a hug. . . a husband 
who needs you to find something 
that he has eluded him. Cleaning 
house, planning and interesting 
dinner, cabinets to organize, 
ironing. . . well that takes some 
psyching up for me to do. Work 
is not a curse as some believe but 
a blessing. 

A walk to the park or along 
the street to see what others are 
doing in their yards, a trip to 
Lubbock for necessities; seeing 
the crops along the way and ah, 
a vacation with different scenery 
from home! Everywhere there 
are pockets of pleasure if we 
look. 

Visiting Pearl Patten and 
attending Bryce Reagan's 
(Pearl's grandson) graduation 
in Quitaque were Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Parker, Lisa and Erica 
Parker and Tara and DeWayne 
Allred and baby son of Boyd, 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Burkes of Paducah, Bill Palmer 
of Lovington, New Mexico and 
Buddy Allen of Pampa also 
attended. 

Pearl Patten, Buddy Allen, and 
Wilita Burkes went to Boyd, Texas 
for Lisa Parker's graduation on 
Thursday night of last week. 

Visiting Pearl Patten for 
several days have been the late 
Harry Patten's nieces, Sharon 
Washington and Donna Tipton 
of Venita, Oklahoma. 

J. T. Swim was taken by 
ambulance to the heart hospital 
at 4:oo a.m. Sunday. He is being 
kept for observation; it is believed 
that he did not have a heart 
attack. J. T. also fell this week 
and was taken to the Mangold 
Hospital in Lockney and treated 
and released. 

Texas Boys Ranch 
focus of R S Lions 

The Roaring Springs Lions 
Club held their regular luncheon 
meeting June 5, 2008 at 11:3o 
am. There were six Lions and six 
guests. After a short business 
meeting, President Wes 
Campbell introduced Leon 
Howard from the Texas Boys 
Ranch who gave a Powerpoint 
presentation on the Ranch which 
included information on the Li-
ons involvement with the Ranch. 

Mr. Howard explained that 
previously the Ranch was for 
troubled boys but that currently 
the emphasis was on boys with 
troubled parents. He showed 
pictures of a cottage that had 
been funded and built by Lions 
and said that Lions had a great 
deal of involvement with the 
Ranch. 

Texas Boys Ranch has been 
operating since 1975 at their fa-
cility just East of the Lubbock air- 
port. They usually care for about 
35 boys and try to offer a struc- 
tured and stable family environ-
ment. Each household has two 
houseparents and up to eight 
boys. A strong work ethic is fos-
tered by providing opportunities 
for boys to participate in the daily 
chores on the 32o-acre working 
ranch. 

The program was well received 
and the meeting was adjourned. 

Bill Hand remains with his 
daughter, Kim Watson at her 
home in Lubbock. He came 
home for a short while on Sunday 
with Kim, her husband Duane, 
and Abby. He returned back 
to Lubbock with them. While 
he was at home he was visited 
by Robert Shannon and Gary 
Simpson. Also visiting were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Porter of Plainview. 
Before Bill comes home to stay 
he will have cataract surgery this 
week. 

Charlie Long is at home. He is 
on oxygen and stays inside most 
of the time. 

Keith and Debbie Brooks have 
been visiting Keith's family: 
Steven Byrd, Bobby Fletcher, 
Janice Perryman, Timmy and 
Tina Brooks this week. They 
attended church with Steve and 
Bobby on Sunday. They returned 
to their home in Newton, Texas 
on Monday. 

The Scotts, family of the late 
Margaret Scott Slover had their 
annual reunion at the Springs 
Ranch this past weekend. It was 
well attended. A two night camp 
out, swimming, golf, volley ball 
and playing in the river were the 
fun activities they enjoyed. Those 
who came the farthest were: Phil 
and Collene Scott Frizzell, Leslie 
Stevens and boys and Dane Scott 
all from New Castle, Oklahoma. 

The Parks family held • their 
annual family reunion at the 
Roaring Springs Community 
Volunteers Community Center 
on Sunday. 	Vic Parks from 
Washington State traveled the 
farthest to attend this reunion. 
Linda Hess said that it was well 
attended. 

The writing group met at 
the home of Corky and Monta 
Marshall on Saturday morning. 
There were eight in attendance! 
Laverne and Larry's family joined 
us. Larry's daughter, Rainbow 
Vogt is visiting from California. 
Beverly Shorter, Jennifer 
Moncrief, Allison IvIcCOy and 
Sabra Pope joined us as well. 

R S Volunteers will 
Sell Community Bldg 

The Roaring Springs Volun-
teers held their regular monthly 
meeting at the Roaring Springs 
Community Center on June 10, 
2008. After some discussion, a 
motion and was made and sec-
onded to sell the building to the 
City of Roaring Springs. The de-
tails to be worked out include 
selling the Community Center 
building for a nominal price 
which includes completing the 
planned repairs and improve-
ments. The motion was passed 
by a majority vote. 
The Volunteers will continue to 

meet at the Center and plans are 
under way to have the old fash-
ioned July 4th celebration in 
Roaring Springs including a full 
day of activities to be topped off 
by a fireworks display. 

Scramble 
June 3, 2008 

First, with a score of 29, Man 
Bingham, Jim Watson, Brandon 
Moore and Kyle Moore. 

Others playing were Ken  

OVERHEARD 

Millions of dollars are spent 
on "character" education in gov-
ernment run schools. My dad 
gave me mine for free! May you 
be blessed with a Happy Father's 
Day. 

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 
Cade Calvert, -son of Cindy 

and Chad Calvert, celebrated his 
birthday Saturday afternoon in 
the home of his grandparents, 
Kathy and Clois Shorter. He blew 
out his three candles on a color-
ful decorated Monster Bulldozer 
truck-designed birthday cake. 
Refreshments of pizza, chips and 
dips were served, followed by 
cake and fruit punch. Children 
attending were given favors of 
Monster trucks. The had a fun 
filled time on water slides. 

Special guests were his grand-
mother, Mrs. Wanda Calvert of 
Turkey and great grandparents, 
Mrs. Geneva martin and L.E. 
shorter of Flomot. 

Others attending were Mrs. 
Judy Rhodes of Cypress; Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Shorter of Fort Worth; 
Jennifer Moncrief, Allison, Mat-
thew and Broden and Melissa 
Pope of Matador; Mrs. Tina Car-
son, Walker, Parker and Ryleigh, 
Mrs. Julie Edwards, Jaxon and 
Laney of Turkey; .Dwain and 
Christi Milam, Emily and Haley 
of Petersburg; Kevin and Ken 
Sehon and Brian of Ropesville; 
Brent and Chris Withers, Nicko-
lin and Brooke of Midland. 

############### 
The Do Gooder's Club com-

pleted their beautiful patriotic 
quilt at Wednesday's club meet-
ing and Mrs. Mary Jo Calvert 
put the binding around it Friday. 
They sold chances on it at the 
PaWa Trade Days. B. Rogers, 
Waydetta Clay, Suzie Shannon 
and Anna Beth Clay said despite 
the hot weather and gusting 
winds they were pleased with the 
sale of tickets. 

Mrs. Jackie Davis of Fritch vis-
ited Saturday and Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Starkey. They attended the PaWa 
Trade Days activities. 

Marshall, David Taylor, Terry 
Simpson, Larry McClenny, Tam-
my Simpson, Jonathon Osborn 
and Korbyn Simpson. 

Closest to the pin -Jonathon 
Osborn 19'7" 

Mrs. Judy Rhodes of Cypress 
and Louis and Beverly Shorter 
of Fort Worth visited during the 
weekend with their father, L.E. 
Shorter. 

Wilburn Martin attended the 
35th wedding anniversary of Pe-
dro and Antonia Gonzalez Sat-
urday afternoon at the Catholic 
Church in Matador. He was in 
Plainview on business, Wednes-
day. He attended the Cooking for 
Care Friday evening held at the 
Hope Center in Quitaque. 

Janice and Butch Hughes en-
joyed attending the 17th birthday 
party of granddaughter, Tara 
Hughes in Floydada Friday eve-
ning. She is the daughter of Roger 
and Tiffany Hughes. They had a 
cook out supper, decorated birth-
day cake and ice cream. Friends 
and relatives had fun playing 
volleyball. Janice attended the 
PaWa Days in Quitaque during 
the weekend. 

Ruth and Orville Lee were in 
Plainview, Wednesday for Ruth 
a medical appointment. They 
enjoyed attending the Cooking 
For Cure at the Hope Center in 
Quitaque Friday evening. Other 
Flomot residents attending were 
Ronald and Waydetta Clay, Joe 
Edd and Janelle Smith, Shonda 
Lee, Judy Cruse family, Kathy 
Shorter, Geneva Martin, B. Rog-
ers and Donnie Rogers. 

Mrs. Cally Sperry and children 
Cash and Gage visited in Cana-
dian Friday and Saturday with 
husband and father, Will Sperry. 

Cary Franks of Idalou, Cory 
and Amy Franks of Lubbock vis-
ited their parents, Connie and 
Coy Franks Tuesday and attend-
ed the funeral services of Donnie 
Cruse. 

Visiting Mary Ellen "Dude" 
Barton Saturday afternoon 
were Doyle and Carol Redd 
and daughter, Mrs. Ann Neal of 
Horner Lake. 

Blayne Young, son of Mrs. 
Cally Sperry, was awarded' 5th 
Grade Reading Achievementland 
was one of the Caprock Campers 
at Caprock Canyons State Park 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Photo by Hanaha Munn Welch 
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Tom and Deanie Edwards and 
Ben Charles and Dvonna Grundy 
recently attended the Edwards 
Annual Reunion held each year 
at Lake Leon, outside of Eastland, 
Texas. Lots of visiting was done. 
Grant and Shannon Edwards of 
Keller, Texas, and Dayton, Brit-
tany and Graham Grundy from 
Magnolia, Arkansas, were guests 
also. Jerry and Pat Edwards are 
the hosts each year. Three of 
their children, Terry and wife P.J. 
and children, Ben and Blake; and 
Michelle and Heather Goad at-
tended also. Susie Edwards and 
Kristin Lane were unable to at-
tend due to helping move Susie's 
daughter and family to Alabama. 
Steve and Valerie Jenkins of Col-
leyville, Texas, and their daugh-
ter, Andrea attended. Andrea 
gave Steve and Valerie a 4oth 
wedding anniversary brunch. 
Other friends of members of the 
families attended also. 

Deanie recently spent the 
night with Marge Edwards in 
Lubbock and took her to a doc-
tor's appointment. She had lunch 
Wednesday with her daughter-
in-law, Lori Davis and daughter 
Haley, of Dalhart, who were in 
Lubbock for a youth camp. 

Winifred Darsey visited four 
days in Dallas with her daughter 
Joanne Stevens. 

Kay Bailey spent two days in 
Amarillo with her mother La-
verna Johnston, who is a patient 
in-Baylor Hospital. She was re-
cently hospitalized due to com-
plications from an attempted  

hip replacement. 
Carol and Lucretia Campbell 

traveled to Denton last Thurs-
day to attend the graduation of 
Lucretia's great-granddaughter 
Caitlin Christian from Krum 
High School, in Krum, Texas. 
Caitlin is the daughter of Craig 
and Charise Cullin Christian, 
formerly of Matador. Caitlin was 
one of four graduates in the dis-
tinguished honors program, out 
of a class of 67. She was awarded 
an $8,000 Board of Regents 
Chancellor's scholarship from 
the University of North Texas. 
She will be enrolled in the Hon-
ors College visual arts program 
at North Texas. She also received 
an $85o scholarship from the 
Krum Masonic Lodge for a paper 
she wrote on Famous Masons 
Throughout History. 

Overnight guests in the home 
of Carol and Lucretia Campbell 
for the Diekemper reception 
and Star Party were Gerald and 
Penny Pipkin, Lubbock. On Sun-
day afternoon, Byron and Kelly 
Campbell, Lubbock, visited in 
the Campbell home. 

Out of town guests attending 
Keith Patton's funeral were cous-
ins from Georgetown, Texas, 
Joan and Charles Keith; cous-
ins from Lubbock, Mary Helen 
and Richard Wall, and Don Paul 
Keith; and friends, Laro and Glo-
ria De La Garza, son and grand-
son from Lubbock, Jesse and San 
Juan Zarate from Dickens, and 
Glenn Waters from Brownfield. 

rairwa1 /49s and Rough 
r 	 I t I 

GENEVA WILSON participates in the drum circle at Pioneer Park 
Saturday. 



Chamber 

News & Views 
By Marie-Louise Liebe-llarkort 

PnlinOtl• 

Birth Announcement 

Levi and Nicole (Green) 
Hastey of Plainview an-
nounce the birth of their son, 
Elijah Stephen Hastey, born 
April 10, 2008 at Jai p.m. at 
Mangold Memorial Hospi-
tal in Lockney. He weighed 
6 lbs., 4 1/2 oz. and was 20 
inches long. 

Grandparents are Rickey 
and Jackie Green, formerly 
of Tahoka, and Steve and 
Carolyn Hastey, all of Plain- 
view. 	Great-grandparents 
are Nelta Green, Maurice 
and Loretta Haste, all of Pla-
inview, and Betty Bearden of 
Matador. 

Engagement Announcement 

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Franks, of Flomot, are 
proud to announde the engagement of their daughter, 

Cara Sue Franks') to Clinton Dale Cowart. Clint is 
the son of Clay Cowart, of Gail, Texas, and Marilyn 
and Hal Phillips, of Huntsville, Texas. The couple will 

be united in marriage on August 2, 2008 in Roaring 

Springs, Texas. 

Tues-Fri 9-5 	• 

Saturday 
9-noon 

806.347.2017 

Serving 
Motley 
County 

since 1995 

THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 

2008 
Relay For Life 

June 21 & 22nd 

TURNER 
OUTFITTERS 

Lodging for Hunters 
Reunions 

Get Togethers 
Accommodations for 2-20 

806-983-4301 
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County 

Agent's News iscf 
t 

by Ryan Martin, Agri LIFE EXTENSION Agent 

Consider 

One night a father overheard 
his son pray: "Dear God, make 
me the kind of man my daddy 
is." Later that night, the father 
prayed, "Dear God, make me the 
kind of man my son wants me to 
be. 

--Clarence B. Kelland 

Father's Day is a relatively re-
cent addition to the yearly holi-
day calendar. 

Mother's Day; as celebrated 
in the USA, was taken over as a 
imitation of the event in Great 
Britain. Julia Ward Howe wrote 
a Mother's Day Proclamation in 
1870. Influenced by the devas-
tation of the War Between the 
States, it was a call for a Mother's 
Day for Peace. That sense of the 
day did not prevail, but starting 
in 1912, various states began to 
recognize Mother's Day officially 
as a day to honor all mothers. 

It was Sonora Smart Dodd who 
came up with the idea for Father's 
Day while listening to a Mother's 
Day sermon in 1909. Her mother 
had died in childbirth, and her 
father had been left to raise six 
children on his own. She recog-
nized the courage and sacrifices 
her father had made, and she 
wanted her father to know how 
grateful she was and how impor-
tant he was to her. 

From there, in 1926, a com-
mittee was formed to promote 
the celebration of Father's Day 
in June. Sonora Smart Dodd's 
father had been born in June, 
which is why that date had been  

selected, and it has remained the 
time for Father's Day since then. 

While Mother's Day became a 
national event rather quickly, Fa-
ther's Day was not recognized by 
the US Congress until 1956. And 
it was not until 1972 that Father's 
Day became a permanent fixture 
on the calendar, to be observed 
on the third Sunday in June. 

So this coming Sunday, it will 
be the official day to honor fa-
thers. And part of the recogni-
tion is the giving of gifts. And 
that is always to difficult--what 
to get for a father? 

The old saw "It's the thought 
that counts" is often forgotten. 
But it remains true that thinking 
about what a person would enjoy 
is perhaps the most difficult part 
of the exercise. You really have to 
focus on the person, think about 
what they enjoy and could put to 
good use. Maybe a walk through 
the local shops could help--go to 
one of the local stores and wan-
der around, looking at what is 
available. Maybe the right item 
will catch your eye. 

As for the children, the website 
at www.morning-glow.com/holi-
days/father/father.html has a 
really cute idea for a simple proj-
ect children can make for their 
fathers, one that expresses in the 
gift the love and admiration they 
are feeling. 

Fathers contribute a lot more 
to the development of their chil-
dren than just the bread-winning 
aspect, and perhaps thinking 
about that and letting them know 
you realize that is the most im-
portant part of the observation of 
the day. Tell them you know. 

THANK YOU 

We would like to express our 
gratitude and appreciation for 
all the thoughts, prayers, calls, 
visits, food, cards, and flowers. 
You have overwhelmed us with 
all the love and concern shown 
to our family during this time of 
illness and loss. We are so for-
tunate to live in a place where 
there are so many caring peo-
ple. 

The Donnie Cruse Family 
Judy, Regina and Chad Seward 

and family 
Brand and Jodi Cruse 

and family 
Chancy and Christie Cruse 
Roegan Cruse 
Talon and Chris Cruse 

and family 
Tommie Jo Cruse and family 

We love 
you, bad! 

It's that time of year! Our 
Summer Reading Program is 
undenvay. We had a successful 
first_ week, with 14 children at-
tending. It was fun coloring our 
very own cowboy hats. However, 
the day would not have been 
possible without the Friends of 
the Library Volunteers. I have 
to say thank you to all the folks 
who have helped us get ready, 
especially Suzanne, for listening 
to all my silly questions, and for 
helping me not make any huge 
mistakes! Since it's my first year, 
I want everything to be perfect! 
And we're off to a good start. 

We received a fresh shipment 
of books in this week, for all the 
adults out there wanting to do 
a little summer reading of their 
own. James Patterson's new hit 
"Sundays at Tiffany's" arrived 
along with new books by John 
Sandford, Mariah Stewart and 
Carol Higgins Clark, just to name 
a few. 

I've been so long winded lately 
that I have neglected to share the 
names of the folks who make me-
morial donations to the library. 
These kind people have chosen 
the library as a way to honor their 

loved ones, and I want to be sure 
I thank them properly. So in the 
future this will be a regular part 
of my column. This week I want 
to say thank you to Lany and 
Donna Hoyle for the memorial 
donation they made in honor of 
Vernard Alexander. Also, thank 
you to Marihelen Wason and 
Kenneth and Suzanne Abbott 
for the donations we received in 
honor of Donnie Cruse. 

As summer gets under way, 
I want to remind everyone that 
the Library Annex is available 
for rental. It is the perfect place 
to host baby and wedding show-
ers along with any type of meet-
ing you have. Call me today to 
check availability! The rates are 
very reasonable, and the room is 
beautiful! 

Kenneth Abbott, George Kline, 
and Mike Mach were a huge help 
this week installing our sound 
absorbers in the annex. The work 
was quite difficult because of the 
brick walls, and couldn't have 
been done without these fel-
las. They look beautiful, and cut 
down a great deal on the noise. 
Thanks guys! 

New Equine Rabies Vaccine 
Provides Long-Lasting 

Protection 
By Susan Conroy 

Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal 
Health announces the availability of 
EquiRabrm, a rabies vaccine designed 
specifically for horses. The new vac-
cine for horses offers long-lasting 
protection against rabies in the con-
venience of a single, low-dose injec-
tion. 

"Just as it is for dogs and cats, the 
potential for horse exposure to rabies 
justifies vaccination," said Craig Bar-
nett, D.V.M., Intervet Senior Equine 
Technical Services Veterinarian. "Al-
though we don't see a lot of clinical 
cases of rabies, vaccination against 
the disease should not be overlooked-
especially because it is invariably fatal 
and has considerable public health 
significance." 

Rabies Vaccine Considered Core 

The American Association of 
Equine Practitioners (AAEP) in-
cluded rabies as a core vaccine in its 
recently updated vaccination guide-
lines, which provide veterinarians 
with current information and recom-
mendations for vaccinating horses in 
their care. 

"AAEP's recent adoption of ra-
bies as a core vaccine reiterates the 
significance of the disease as well as 
the efficacy and safety of vaccination, 
which has been determined to exhibit 
a high enough level of patient benefit 
and low enough level of risk to justify 
vaccination in the majority of horses," 
said Barnett. 

June 15 — Nominations begin 
for County Committee Elections 

June 18 — Public meeting for 
County Committee Elections at 
USDA Service Center 9 a.m. 

July 4 — Office closed in obser-
vance of 4th of July 

July 15 — Acreage certification 
deadline for spring-seeded crops 

July 18 — Signup deadline, for 
Livestock Compensation and 
Livestock Indemnity 	pro- 
gram. Also Crop Disaster pro-
gram deadline. 

August 1 — The last day to ac-
cept nomination forms for Coun-
ty Committee. 

COUNTY COMMITTEE 
FT FCTIONS 

NOMINATE AND VOTE! 
June 15, 2008: 
Nomination period begins. 

Nomination forms are available 

Rainwater Harvesting 

Specialist Training 

A rainwater specialist training will 
be held in Kaufman County, July 16th-
18th of 2008. This is an opportunity 
for Master Gardeners interested in 
becoming specialist in rainwater har-
vesting. Sign up will close June 30th, 
and only the first 3o applications will 
be accepted. Applications can be 
found on the state Master Gardener 
website at littp://www.texasmas-
terzardener.com under the training 
section, and also on the state Texas 
Rainwater Catchment Association 
website as http: //www.exrca.org . 

Rainwater harvesting is not a new 
concept, but is becoming more com-
mon with the recent decreases in 
ground water. For more informa-
tion on rainwater harvesting you can 
visit these websites, www.rainwa-
terharvesting.tamu.cdu , www 
texasrainwater.tainu.edu , www.  
rainwater.org , or contact your local 
Extension Office. 

S 

June 23 

22 3 

Upcoming Events: 
June 9-13 — State Roundup — Col-

lege Station 

Playday
June  14 — Motley 4-H Horse Club 

June 16 — State Steer Validation 
June 18-21— District 3, 4-H Horse 

Show 
Junen  u 	

3 

— M  

otleY 4-H Club Meet- 
ing 

j  

—11 County Camp Regis- 
tration Due 

June 3o —1i County Camp — Roar- 
ing Springs 

July 8 — Motley Jr. Rodeo Cleanup 
Day 

at your local FSA office or on the 
FSA homepage. www.fsa.usda. 
gov 

August 1, 2008: 
Last day to file nomination 

forms at the local FSA Office. 
November 3, 2008: 
Ballots mailed to eligible vot-

ers. 
December 1, 2008: 
Last day to return voted ballots 

to the local FSA Office. 
January 1, 2009: 
Elected committee members 

and alternates take office 
Please watch for next week's 

news which will include who is 
eligible to vote and who is eligible 
to hold a position on the County 
Committee. Please call your local 
FSA office for any questions you 
may have. 

continued on page 7 

Farm Service Agency Reminders 
Amy !tackler, CO 

HOTEL MATADOR 
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...a Bed and Breakfast 
in downtown Matador, Texas 

www.hotelmatador.com 
806.347.2939 

• • 
A9ticz Relay for Life 

June 21 & 22 Motley County Football Stadium 

For quality and 
here 

GRAHAM 
YOUR HOMETOWN 

Furniture, Appliances, 
Flooring, Gardening 

Hunting supplies 

Downtown Roaring Springs 

selections, 
at home... 

shop 

SUPPLY 
HEADQUARTERS 
Items, Artwork, Dishes, 

supplies, Tools, 
Much More! 

& Fencing 
and 

right 

Gift 

806.348.7216 

mu 

NEW 

jewelry 
vintage 

CflCTUS 

arts 

Matador 

FLOWER 
ODE 

clothing 
books 

eclectic 

ft.:•tals•---Isc-eas 

FREE 

YOU 

CLOTHIDG 

806.347.2388 

ODE 

TO 
set 

downtown 

-4.---r—-,:-; 

BUY 

crafts 
and 

GET 

and 



Meteorites, Mirages, and Unsolved Mysteries 

EOE 

tf 

Hospice Hands of West Texas 
April Empoyee of the Month 

Norma Zamora 
CNA, Home Health Aide, Medical Assistant 

Norma is the proud mother offour children, Krystal 

Luis, Gabriel and Amanda. She has a beautyid grandaugh-
ter, Neveah. She attends Sacred Heart Church and enjoy!, 
spending time with her family, reading and dancing. "Sinct 
working with Hospice Hands I have found it to be very re-

warding," says Norma. 

Way to go Norma and thanks for all your hard work! 
Here To Help You... 

806-652-3000 or 888-795-1212 

MULTI-PROPERTY AUCTION 
JUNE 14 

55+ Properties Across Texas & Southern NM 
Single Family Homes, Multi-Family. Commercial & Residential Land. 

Lakefront Lots, RecreatiCcal Properties & Acreage 

CUnited 
ountry' 

Jones • Swenson 
Auction Marketing 

• a OW %MS rut. •Cw: Toss 

Held at Hilton Lincoln Center 
Dallas TX: 11:00 A.M 

800-999-1020 Ext. 872 
For Complete Information 

UCAuctionServkes.comfEvents/Dallas 

Caliestm Sumer Musicals 
Moody Gardens 
Galveston, Texas 

www.galveslonmusicals.com 

Enjoy the best of Broadway while staying Close to Home 

tranbun(Perdhuse 
On the Histoncal Town Square 

Cranbury, TexaS 76045 
www.granburyoperahouse.net 

Purchase your tickets online at both theaters 

High Speed Internet 
for ALL of rural America! 

• Available Nationwide 
• Surf at least 10x faster than dial-up 

• Equipment only $49.00!!! 

SkyWay 
1-866-697-5929 www.skywayusa.com 

Hurry Promotion ends soon! 

`For first tk' ee rrnnts SIO additional 'mo for remainder of 12 month agreement 

Got something to share? 
email mctribuneggmail.com 

Man Finds 30-Carat Diamond After 
Using Thera-Gesic® 
BEXAR COUNTY- Tom W. applied Thera-Gcsic• 
on his aching shoulder and miraculously discovered 
a 30-carat diamond while digging holes in his 
backyard. When asked why he was digging holes in 
his backyard he painlessly replied: "None of your 

dang business!" 

Go painlessly with Theta-Gale 

Ask us if you qualify for a 

POWER CHAIR 
at little or no cost to you. 

In most costs, Medicare, Medicaid & Insurance 
will cover 100% of the cost for your Power Chou 

Toll Free 800-606-9860 
`AWN medcaremed calsuppiy.corn 

FREE DIRECTV 4 ROOM SYSTEM! 
Nu NOW 95 HD CHANNELS! 

265+ CHANNELS! 

DIRECTV. 	
Pkgs. start at S29.99 

FREE HBO + Showtime + Starz 
FREE DVIVHD! 

No Start up costs! 
We're Local Installers! 

1-800-214-7110 

03 Er.) E00310 03E003 EC)03.)03 EC.) 

Peleicatijititdiewy 
ROARING SPRINGS 

806.348.7056 

03 E003E0 03 E003i003E0011C.)03 

T 800-606-9860 
edeate 
MEDICAL SUPPLY 

awai rraeOatremedlcalsupoly corn 

Mesothelioma 
EXPERIENCE 

COUNTS 
Eaten rat 0•41 85 71211 

C.OMbad 

mai occur 30 to 50 . 'ears after ex-

posure to asbestos. Many work-
ers were exposed from the 1940s 
through the 1970s. Industrial main-
tenance and operators are among 
those at risk for rnesotnelioma, 
throat cancer or lung cancer. Call 
us for professional insight. 

Ryan A. Krebs, M.D.. J.D.' 
DSc.. taws- r I we er Ise P'sia 

Raitatl Dixid, LC 
Trnodry R. Capp:Ana EC 

lend (add 1.1 tan ...I Lao ad Cod !ft. 
La br •• Omni lq. hear 

NOM ICS manna 
Win TEXAS 

1-888-MESO-FIRM 
(1-888-637-63471 

wwwAsbestosLaw.com 
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OBITUARIES 

Doyle K. Rose 

From Motley County Roundup c. 1991 by Marisue Potts 

(The Star Gazing Party brought 
these stories to mind. Most ac-
counts were compiled from clip-
pings from the Matador Tribune, 
some undated. I didn't make 
these up, honestly. Marisue) 

Part 1 of 3 

The spring day in May 1880 
was clear--the time, high noon. 
Frank Collinson and his boss 
were riding on Grapevine Point, 
ten miles east of McAdoo, in-
specting damage from a severe 
hail storm which had occurred a 
few days before and killed some 
calves and an antelope. 

Suddenly an unearthly sound 
shattered the tranquility of the 
day, frightening their horses. A 
fiery object, "bright as a dozen 
suns," passed over their heads as 
they felt the heat and smelled sul-
phur. Collinson thought it struck 
near the Quitaque Peaks. 

As he later related to Harry 
Campbell, "I thought it had com-
pletely obliterated the eastern or 
pointed peak. It appeared to have 
vanished in a cloud of smoke and 
dust. After a time [the peak] re-
appeared. It had not been struck 
by the meteor." 

At the Matador Ranch head-
quarters, Mrs. Henry Campbell 
and cowboys eating dinner at 
mid-day heard a noise and felt 
the earth tremble "like an ex- 

plosion or firing of a thousand 
cannons." Rushing outside they 
saw in the west a glowing streak 
across the sky and a trail of 
smoke headed toward the North 
Pease River country. It seemed 
to point south to north and ter-
minate near the Quitaque Peaks. 

In 1939 Collinson reported 
that a piece of a meteorite was 
found near Dougherty and taken 
to the office of the Floyd County 
Hesperian in Floydada. "It could 
have been a piece of the meteor 
that fell in 188o," he said. 

Decades later, Bill Hill looked 
out of his car window and saw 
near his house a flaming object 
strike the ground and go up in 
smoke, leaving a smell of sulphur. 
The small object was "shaped like 
a battery plug" and "looked like 
a coal cinder," according to R.L. 
Jameson who was summoned. 
Claude Jackson said the object 
appeared "flat on one side, rough 
on the other and little bigger 
than your thumb." Similar balls 
of fire have been reported in New 
Mexico and the possibility that it 
was a meteor was investigated by 
geologists from Texas Tech. 

In the fifties, there were a cou-
ple of other reported sightings. A 
ball of fire, as bright as the sun 
but visible only a few seconds, 
was seen by Virgil Rattan, who 
lived east of Matador, and Mrs. 
T.E. Long, Mrs. Paul Patton, Mr.  

and Mrs. Lee Burns, and Conrad 
Middlebrooks. All who saw the 
meteor said it was very low and 
might have fallen close. 

Middlebrooks said, "I thought 
it fell between the Farmers gin 
and Spears gin." However, the 
object was actually believed to 
have hit near Weatherford, Okla-
homa. A bus driver was forced 
to pull off the highway to regain 
his vision after the ball of blue-
green light had passed. A deafen-
ing explosion followed, breaking 
windows in a house near Hinton, 
Okla. 

A flaming meteorite seen by a 
passing motorist set off search for 
downed plane between Matador 
and Paducah, starting in the Tee-
Pee City area. Groups searched 
the lonely, rugged country and 
the rough gypsum-rimmed hills 
in vain. 

A report from Doughterty 
said a blazing object was seen 
in eastern sky; while yet another 
sighting claimed the blazing ob-
ject was seen south of Roaring 
Springs and appeared to fall near 
the Matador Drive-in Theatre. 

A large bright object with a 
red border" was seen as Mr_ and 
Mrs. Jack Luckett approached 
the Mission station in Matador 
while driving south. It seemed to 
be heading in a northwesterly di-
rection. "We do not believe that 
it was a falling star for it did not 

Five Motley County ISD stu-
dents had perfect attendance this 
school year. Sam Moore from 
the sophomore class, Cassidy 
Turner, Michael Martin and Lo-
gan Furgeson from 5th grade 
and Cameron Stafford from ist 
grade. 

Motley County Parents Club  

fall in an arc but continued on a 
direct course," said Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Luckett. 

In the summer of 1965 on Au-
gust 1, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Rose 
were driving between Jayton and 
Spur when they witnessed a long 
bluish light, with sparks flying 
from it. As it streaked across the 
sky from south to north, the light 
seemed to keep a level course. 
The Roses assumed it was an un-
usual kind of meteorite until they 
read of UFO's being seen in this 
area. Had they seen a meteorite 
or a UFO? 

On the clear winter night of 
December 9, 199o, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Stephens reported a daz-
zling light in the sky northwest of 
Antelope Hill. At first thought to 
be a helicopter exploding in mid-
aid, the couple observed a bright 
red dish-like object with a tail, 
moving west to east. Christy Potts 
watched the totally awesome fi-
ery object from the driveway of 
the family's ranch home for what 
seemed like ten minutes. 

The spectacular sighting, wide-
ly reported in the western states, 
was identified as a Soviet rocket 
body re-entering the atmosphere, 
one of the 6,50o pieces of space 
trash orbiting the earth, a legacy 
of the space program. 

awarded these students prizes 
ranging from a digital camera to 
ipods and a nintendo video brain 
game. Instead of drawing for the 
prizes which is what is normally 
done it was decided, since there 
were only five students, to award 
a prize to each one. 

Great Job Kids! 

Funeral Senices for Doyle K. 
Rose, 74. of Matador were held 
Sunday June 8, 2008 at the 
First Baptist Church in Mata-
dor with Rev. Phillip Hilton and 
Rev. Johnny Morris, officiating. 
Interment followed in the East 
Mound Cemetery under the di-
rection of Seigler Funeral Home 
of Matador, Texas. Mr. Rose 
passed away June 4, 2008 at the 
Hackberry Creek Care Center in 
Matador. 

Doyle was born May .15, 1934 
in Polk County, Arkansas to 
Robert Lawrence Rose and Wil-
lie Elsie Sullivan Rose. He was 
married to Carolyn Thrasher in 
Matador in January of 1956. Mr. 
Rose worked for Mrs. Baird's 
Bakery for 41 years and also had 
a Frito-Lay Route. Doyle and 
Carolyn also owned and oper-
ated Quality Discount Outlet and 
the Snowcone Stand in Matador 

Keith 
Funeral Mass for Keith Patton, 

85, was held on Monday June 9, 
2008 at the Our Lady of Guadal-
upe Catholic Church in Matador, 
Texas. Interment followed in the 
East Mound Cemetery under 
the direction of Seigler Funeral 
Home of Matador. Mr. Patton 
passed away Thursday, June 5, 
2008 in Locknoy. He was born 
April 21, 1923 to Marvin S. Pat-
ton and Helen S. Keith in Mata-
dor, Texas. Pallbearers were: '1),e 
Keith, Clay Jameson, Steve HeSS, 
Pete Gonzales, Mike Norrell, and 
Randy Reeve. 

Keith was a graduate of Mata-
dor High School and was Vale- 
dictorian. 	He continued his 
education at Texas Tech earning 

Funeral Services for Sid Mc-
Fall, 8o, of Quitaque were held 
Monday, June 9, 2008 at the 
First United Methodist Church 
in Quitaque. Interment followed 
in the Resthaven Cemetery in 
Quitaque under the direction of 
Seigler Funeral Home of Mata-
dor. Mr.. McFall Rased, away 
Friday, June 6, 2oo8 in 	• 
dress. He was born January 9, 
1928 in Kent County, Texas to Sid 
0. McFall and Delila M. Couring-
ton. Sid was a cowboy working 
on area ranches for 5o years. His 
work was his joy in life. He was a 
member of the Texas Cattle Rais-
ers Association, Quarter Horse 
Association, American Paint 
Horse Association, worked with 
the Motley County 4-H prOgram, 
and helped start the Motley 
County Junior Rodeo. Sid was a 
U.S. Army Veteran and a mem-
ber of the First United Method-
ist Church of Quitaque where he • 
has been a resident since 1988.  

for many years. He served on the 
Matador City Council for many 
years and was a former member 
of the 100F Lodge. Doyle was 
one of the original organizing 
directors of the Hackberry Creek 
Care Center. He had been a resi-
dent of Matador since 1955 and 
was a member of the Assembly of 
God Church. Doyle was preceded 
in death by one son Kenny Rose 
on October 19, 1997, by his wife 
Carolyn on November 26, 2004, 
and by two brothers Glen and 
Gerald Rose. 	. 

He is survived by his son, Tony 
Rose and wife Sherry, of Mata-
dor; his daughter, Coleen Baxter 
and husband Don of Matador; 
three brothers, Alton Rose of 
Athens, Texas, Kenneth Rose 
of Wickes, Arkansas, andGene 
Rose of Mena, Arkansas; seven 
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. 

Patton 
his bachelor's degree. He lived 
in Mexico for a year before re-
tuning to Matador to become 
a farmer-stockman for over 3o 
years and taught for four years in 
the Texas Public School System. 
Keith was a veteran and served in 
the U.S. Army Air Corps. He was 
an American Iris Society Judge 
and a member of the American 
Legion. On February 3, 1962 he 
married Joan Moyer in Babylon, 
N.Y. Mr. Patton was a lifelong 
resident of Matador and a mem-
ber of the Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Catholic Church. 

He is sunived by his wife, 
Joan, of Matador and by numer-
ous cousins. The family suggest 
memorials to a favorite charity. 

He was preceded in death by his 
parents. 

He is survived by his wife, Eu-
nice of Quitaque; one son, Bruce 
McFall and wife, Ann of Adrian, 
Texas; one daughter, Beth Whit-
ener and husband Gene Paul, of 
Paducah, Texas; three brothers, 
flack McFall of Silverton, Tens; 
Bud McFall of Cottage Grove, Or-
egon; and Bill McFall of Pampa, 
Texas; one sister, Alpha McFall 
of Watsonville, California, four 
grandchildren; John Whitener 
of Paducah, Becky McFall of 
Spur, Nesa Palmer of Newkirk, 
New Mexico, Paula Whitener of 
Aspermont, Texas; three great-, 
grandchildren, Gage Renfro, 
Seth Palmer, and Bryer Gunnels; 
and special friends, Todd and 
Theresa Washington of Flomot, 
Texas. Memorial contributions 
maybe made to the FUMC of 
Quitaque or the Caprock Library 
of Quitaque. 

MCISD recognizes five 
for perfect attendance 

MCISD PERFECT ATTENDANCE awar s were give to ive stue ents. 
(L to R) Cameron Stafford, Cassidy Turner, and Michael Martin. Not 
pictured, Sam Moore and Logan Furgeson. 

Senior Citizens Menu 
THURSDAY, June 12: • Be:el 
fajitas, lettuce/tomato/salsa, 
grilled vegetables, bean & corn 
salad, tortillas, cake. 
FRIDAY, June 13: Chicken 
fried steak/gravy, baked potato, 
green beans, biscuits, apples. 
MONDAY, June 16: Baked 
ham/pineapple, steamed rice, 
chinese vegetables, roll, ginger 

TUESDAY, June IT Beet en-
chiladas, refried beans, tossed 
salad, cornbread, lemon pud-
ding. 
WEDNESDAY, June 18: A) 
liver & onions; B) Ham w/pine-
apple, peas & carrots, roll, tossed 
salad, mixed fruit w/cookie. 

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED! 
Stevens Transport, the premier refngerated 
carrier in the US, sponsors the total cost of your 
CDL training! In 17 shoo days you Will earn your 
COL and begin your paid on-the-job training! Earn 540K first 
year and up to 5150K fifth year' Excel'ent benefits and 401K' 

For more Information. call 
suer.L-up1/4.2.0a.: 800-333-8595 

xarvvvv_ 	or race 	%et-rocon-I 

Sid McFall 

SIGN UP FOR A 
FREE SCOOTER 

One Scooter Given Away Each Month 
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JOE HEFLIN 
Attorney at Law 

Probate, Estate Planning, 
Representing Land Owners 

in Wind Energy Contract Negotiations 

214 W. Aspen 
Crosbyton, TX 79322 (806) 675-8076 

Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization 

STORAGE NOW AVAILABLE 
North side of Courthouse and 1 block East- Matador 

STORAGE NOW AVAILABLE 
IN 

ROARING SPRINGS 

Ken's RV Park & Mini Storage 
806-347-2290 

Full Hook-ups Available 
Mini Storage Rooms for Rent 

Golf Cart Sales 

aaa us...Emma ym, mourim.. 

THIS FEATURE IS SPOISOREN BY THE 

MATADOR BRANCH 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SEYMOUR 

MATADOR, TEXAS 
Your "Hometown" Bank 

	
Member FDIC 

RMEM  r;  ER TO SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST! 
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COW POKES' 

PATTON SPRINGS students attending "All Night Parry" Top Row (4th): John Hodges, Rex Miller, Cody Boyd, Sam Zarate, Ciara 
Shaw, Dalian Ellis, Donna Stokes; 3rd Row: Jeff Braselton, Debbie Braselton, Sean Braselton, Kelsey Stokes, Kaitlyn Cash, Tate Hagar, 
Whitney Zarate, Jennifer Walker, Corey Durham, Tia Freeman; 2nd Row: Cristy McClenny, Debbie White, Kelli Cash, Taelor Norrell. 
Tori Simpson, Erin Braselton, Clarissa Zarate, Rose Elmore; Bottom Row (1st): Jonathan Upchurch, Nicholas Atkinson, Hector Gutier-
rez, Shiloh Bradley, Keeley Simpson, Machaia McClenny, Ashley Kesey, Carlos Herrera, Delynne Collett, Minnie Collett. 

Farm Service Agency 

Reminders: 
Amy bider, CED 

Patton Springs Project 
Graduation a great success! 

USDA ANNOUNCES DEADLINE FOR LIVESTOCK 
DISASTER PROGRAM SIGN-UP 

Greenbelt Golf is underway. 
Children from six towns around 
the area travel to different golf 
courses playing for the End of 
Year Trophies. Greenbelt's first 
tournament of the year" started 
in Shamrock on June 2, with 
ninety-six young golfers play-
ing in no degree weather. Boys 
and girls age groups range from 
K-3rd group, 4th and 5th group, 
6th, 7th, and 8th group and 
High School. Each age group 
is rewarded 1st, 2nd, and 3rd 
place medals and accumulates 
points for the final tournament 
when trophies are given to the 
top three in each division. 

Motley County golfers travel-
ing to Shamrock were Caleb and 
Micky Clary, Bryant and Austin 
Taylor, Coby Cochran, Korbyn 
and Kyla Simpson, Jonathon 
Osborn, Christian Brooks, Britt 
Simpson, Bryson and Regan 
Elliott. To start Greenbelt off 
right, Mickey Clary placed 2nd 
in the K-3rd boys, with Bryant 
Taylor bringing home the gold 
in the 4th and 5th grade boys. 
6th, 7th and 8th had Christian 
Brooks ,with 1st and Jonathon 
Osborn with 2nd. Last but not 
least, Kyla Simpson brought 
home second for the gth and up 
group. 

On June 9 golfers once again 
set their alarms early for the 
drive to Quanah. Recently Qua-
nah had a tornado go through 
their town • and knock down 
many power lines. Electricity 
was not un' until Sunday after- 

Excellent benefits, Need CDL- A& 
3 months recent OTR. 1-800-635-
8669, Melton Truck Lines. 

REAL ESTATE AUCTION. Sat, 
June 21, 10 a.m (cst). Residential 

56Ft/2 BAHOME only S425/month! 
lots in Fairhope, Foley/Gulf Shores, 

3BR/2BAonly 52001month! More 14 
Orange Beach & Pensacola. Some 

BR homes from S199/month! For list- 
sell Absoulte! Hurry, all properties 

ings & info, 1.800-604-8389. 
available for purchase before the auc- 
tion! Auction held at 29121 Perdido 
Beach Blvd, Orange Beach, AL. I- 7BR/4BA HUD 529,900! 
800.445.4608 or wwwheritagesales. 3BR/2BA only SI 4,500!5BR/3BA 
com for more info. DFarmer793. only $24,500!FORECLOSURES 
Heritaee Realty & Auction. & BANK REPOS!These Homes 

Will. Sell! For local BNI listings 
call 1-800-544-6258 Ext. 9847 

HOMES FOR RENT 

HOMES FOR SALE 

FORECLOSURES! 5BR/2.5BA 
ALL CASH CANDY Route. Do HOME only 547K! 3BR/2BA 
you earn S800 ika day? Your own home only 518K! Financing 
local candy route. 30 machines and referrals available! Listings & 
candy. All for $9,995. 1.41$8-625- info, 1-800-604-8389. 
5481. Multi Vend, LLC. 

RECESSION PROOF BIZ S20 	 Guntersville, Scottsboro MEDICAL SUPPLIES  

is Greener at PTL. Students with 
CDL welcome - excellent training 
program. Company drivers earn up AIRLINES ARE HIRING Train 
to 46g cpm. Owner Operators earn for high paying aviation career. 
51.41 cpm. meet age requirement, FAA predicts severe shortage. 
12 mos OTR, No forced northeast! Financial aid if qualified, job 
Company drivers call: 1-866-606- placement assistance. Call Avia-
6200. Owner operators call: 1-877- tion Institute of Maintenance, 
774-3533. www.ptl-inc.com 	1-888-349-5387. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Amy Hackler, Executive Di-
rector for USDA's Farm Service 
Agency in Motley County an-
nounced on June 9, 2008 that 
livestock producers have until 
July 18, 2008, to enroll in the 
2005-2007 Livestock Compen-
sation Program (LCP) and Live-
stock Indemnity Program (LIP). 
Signup began on Sept. to, 2007, 
for the two programs that pro-
vide aid to livestock producers 
who suffered eligible livestock 
or livestock feed losses between 
Jan. 1, 2005, and Dec. 3o, 2007, 
because of a natural disaster. 

The LIP provides payments 

The USDA has authorized cer-
tain acreage enrolled under the 
Conservation Reserve Program 
(CRP) to be available for hay and 
forage after the primary nesting 
season ends for grass-nesting 
birds. 

"This action will provide much 
needed feed and forage while 
maintaining the conservation 
benefits from the nation's pre-
mier conservation program," said 
CED Hackler. "Eligible farmers 
and ranchers will be able to plan 
for harvest of forage after the end 
of the primary nesting season 
this summer." 

Prices for most field crops 
have advanced to record or near 
record levels in recent months, 
reflecting strong demand, tight 
supplies and competition for 
acres. The increased demand 
for commodities and resulting 
higher prices has impacted the 
livestock industry in particular. 

More than 24 million acres of 
land enrolled in CRP will be eli-
gible for this critical feed use pro-
gram. USDA estimates that this 
program will make available up 
to 18 million tons of forage worth 
$1.2 billion. 

"In authorizing this critical use 
of CRP acres for forage, USDA is 
also taking strong measures to 
preserve CRP's environmental 

. benefits," said CED Hackler. 
Eligible land may not be hayed 

or grazed 'until after the end of 
the primary nesting season. 

Also, some of the eligible land 
or forage of the land must be re-
served for wildlife and any land  

to eligible livestock owners and 
contract growers who incurred 
the death of livestock because 
of a natural disaster. The LCP 
provides payments to eligible 
livestock owners and cash les-
sees who suffered feed losses or 
increased feed costs because of a 
natural disaster. 

More information about LCP 
and LIP is available online at: 
http://disasterisasusda.gov. For 
more information on FSA pro-
grams, visit your local USDA Ser-
vice Center or the agency's Web 
site, http.//www.fsa.usda.gov. 

that is used under this authority 
must have a conservation plan. 
In many instances, the removal 
of some of the grass cover will in-
crease the diversity of the stand 
and provide long-term benefits 
for wildlife. Further, the most 
environmentally-sensitive land 
enrolled in CRP will not be eligi-
ble. The land will be subject to a 
site inspection to ensure compli-
ance with the conservation plan. 
No rental payment reduction will 
be assessed on contracts being 
utilized for this critical use. How-
ever, a $75 fee will be charged 
to process the required contract 
modification. 

Signup for interested CRP par-
ticipants began June 2, 2008, at 
local Farm Service Agency (FSA) 
offices. This modification for crit-
ical feed use is only for 2008. All 
forage use must be completed no 
later than November ro, 2008. 

Under CRP, farmers and ranch-
ers enroll eligible land in 10- to 
15-year contracts with USDA's 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
(CCC). FSA administers CRP on 
behalf of CCC. Participants plant 
appropriate cover such as grasses 
and trees in crop fields and along 
streams. These plantings help 
prevent soil and nutrients from 
running into regional waterways 
and affecting water quality. The 
long-term vegetative cover also 
improves wildlife habitat and soil 
quality. , 

Additional details including 
Fact Sheets, Maps and statistics 
are available at http://www.fsa, 
usda.govjeonservation. 

The Patton Springs "Project 
Graduation Drug & Alcohol 
Free All Night Party" was a great 
success, and all the kids had lots 
of fun playing ping pong, laser 
tag, volleyball, and wrestling in 
Sumo suits! 

The kids and adult spon-
sors *also enjoyed lots of pizza, 
!Crispy Kreme Donuts, snacks, 
and drinks, which were provid-
ed by CapRock Telephone. We 
appreciate the support of our 
community as we work to keep 
our kids safe. 

Thanks to the following indi-
viduals, businesses, & organiza-
tions who generously contrib-
uted to this event: 

Roaring Springs Full Gos-
pel Church, Duck Creek Soil & 
Water Conservation District 
(Charlie Morris & the Board of 
Directors), . J.B. Foster Enter-
prises Inc., Grusendorf Weld-
ing & Supply (John & Sylvia 
Grusendorf), TC's Ponderosa 
(Tom Hale), Dickens Electric" 
Cooperative Inc., First Ag 

TELL A STORY TO 
YOUR CHILD TONIGHT 

Ceett,00 

Tigeo,fm,e4 
antiques 
furniture 

books 
lamps 
and 

gifts 

For 
Father's 

Day 

Matador 
8(36.347.2003 

Credit of Spur, Ronnie & Sherry 
Hill, Greg & Lesa Arnold, The 
Texas Spur, Wes-T-Go Truck 
Stop Texaco in Matador, Dana's 
Pharmacy, G&L Partners, Cap-
Rock Telephone, Crosby County 
Abstract Company, Matador 
First National Bank, Texas Tech 
University, Spur Veterinary 
Clinic, Dickens County Correc-
tional Center, Taylor Insurance 
(Gene & Sandra Taylor), Farm-
er's Coop Supply of Spur, WTG 
Fuel, Smith Southern Equip-
ment Inc., First Baptist Church 
of Roaring Springs, Meredith 
Gas, John & Sandy Vickery, 
Texas Department of Trans-
portation, Becky Hodges, South 
Plains College, Cisco Jr. College, 
Patton Springs PTO, Petticoat 
Junction, Thacker Jewelry, Di-
nah Young, HP Feed, Graham 
Supply, Alexander Fuel, New 
to You, Matador Variety, Mata-
dor Motor, Matador Floral, Bil-
lie Deans Restaurant, Motley 
County Tribune, & Zacka Gur-
rero. 

TexSCAN Week of 
,June 8, 2008 
ADOPTION.  

ADOPT-HAPPILY MARRIED 
loving, educatedifinancially sta-
ble, early 30's couple looking to 
adopt. Expenses paid. Confiden-
tial. Please call Carli and Jamie 
toll free, 1-800-374-3966 

ADOPTION: LOVING, STABLE 
home, filled with happiness, affec-
tion, strong family values & financial 
security awaits your baby. Expenses 
paid. Please call 1-888-714-0380. 

AUCTION 

By Ace Reid 

noon but that did not detour 
102 young golfers. There was a 
lot of debris on the course and 
some damage to the club house, 
but with some cloud overcast 
and cooler temperatures the 
golfers had a great day. 

Traveling to Quanah were 
Mhthew Faulks, Courtney Al-
exander, Korbyn and Kyla 
Simpson, Mattie and Christian 
Brooks, Bryant and Austin Tay-
lor, Jonathon Osborn, Micky 
and Caleb Clary, Bryson, Shelby 
and Regan Elliott, Garrett Jame-
son and Britt Simpson. As al-
ways this group of golfers made 
Motley County Proud. In the 
4th and 5th grade boys group 
Bryant Taylor brought home 
the gold with Caleb Clary in 4th 
place. Mattie Brooks was 2nd in 
the 4th and 5th grade girls. 

Motley County had a clean 
sweep in the 6th, 7th and 8th 
grade boys group with Motley 
County bringing home all the 
medals. Christian Brooks 1st, 
Jonathon Osborn 2nd and Aus-
tin Taylor 3rd, Courtney Alex-
ander brought home the gold 
for the 9th and up girls. 

Golfers will travel to Chil-
dress, Saturday, June 14, and 
the Roaring Springs golf course 
will be raided on Tuesday, June 
17. On Monday, June 23 the 
tournament will be in Welling-
ton. Golfers will finish the year 
end tournament in Memphis on 
Friday, Jun,e 27 and trophies 
will be rewarded. 

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN! 

Statewide Ad 	$450 
303 Newspapers, 1,017,911 Circulation 

North Region Only 	$195 
98 Newspapers, 276,893 Circulation 

South Region Only 	$195 
103 Newspapers, 488,623 Circulation 

West Region Only 	$195 
102 Newspapers, 25Z398 Circulation 

To Order: Call This Newspaper 
direct,  or call Texas Press Service at 

1.800-7494793 Today! 

USDA ANNOUNCES CRP PERMI I I ED 
USE FOR LIVESTOCK FEED NEEDS 

Eligible CRP Acres Allowed to Hay and Graze; 
$1.2 Billion Forage Made Available 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES 

DRIVERS 

"No sir, we ain't had no riots here this summer, but 
we came mighty close the other day when my $125 

crossbred bull got in with my neighbor's $1,000 
registered herd." 

Greenbelt Golf underway 

DRIVERS: COMPANY DRIV- ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE ADVERTISE YOUR HOME. 
ERS & 0/0's wanted! Dry van, no from home. Medical, Business, property or business for sale in 
hazmat. Class A-CDL required! 48 Paralegal, Computers, Criminal,  303 Texas newspapers. Reach 
'state carrier. Call Guy 1-800-387- Justice. Job placement assistance. over I million readers for ONLY 
1011, v Avw.aeal.com 	 Computer available. Financial aid $450! Call this newspaper or 

DRIVERS WE HAVE miles and if qualified. Call 1-866-858-2121, visit: www.texaspress.com & 
7  

freil,ht! Positions available ASAP! w 	
click on the TexScan banner.ww.CenturaOnline.com 	• 

Class A-CDL with tank endorsementCOLLECT UP TO 5364/week of NEW TO MARKET Colorado 
required. Top pay and premium ben-  unemployment insurance. If you Mountain Ranch. 35 Acres-
efits. Call 1-877-4844041, or visit  539,900. Priced for quick sale. 
www.oaklerransport.com. 	

are unemployed and haven't filed 
	  a claim we can assist you today. Overlooking a majestic lake, beau- 

DRIVERS:FRESH START, Start collecting unemploymenttifully treed, 360 degree mountain  
Teams needed Sign-On bonus 35- insurance by calling StatepaY, views, adjacent to national forest.  
42cpm, Earn over $1000 weekly. 1.800-475-2092 	 EZ Terms. 1-866-353-4810. 

LAKE PROPERTIES 
FROM JUST $39,900 Lake 

billion Sindustry, 575K-5400K SCOOTERS & POWER AL. Marina, gated entrance, 
profit potential, 30 year estab. WHEELCHAIRS. Did you know u/g utilities. Buy now, build 
lished company. Call 24/7, Conti- in most cases Medicare, Medicaid later! Excellent financing 
nental Coffee, 1.866-978-5299 and Insurance pay 100% of the available! 1-8 77-9 17-5 2 5 3 x 

cost? Call Melissa or Jon for 4272 www.seegpi.com 
details. 1-800-606.9860. www. MONTANA'S BEST PROPERTY 

DRIVERS- CDL- A The grass medcaremedicalsupply.com. 	June land sale!,20AC-County Road 
and Utilities.549,900. 160AC Tracts 
Starting at 5650/AC. 300-1000AC 
ranch lands for cattle, horses. and the 
best elk and deer area-Under $900/ 
AC. North of Billings, MT. Access to 
thousands of BLM. Owner financing 
or pay cash and receive discount. 
Call 1-888.361-3006  or visit www. 
WestemSkiesLand corn 

PRIME LAND NEAR Ruidoso. 
NM. 140 acre parcels from 

214 ACRES, NORTHEAST New 5995/acre. Power, gravel roads. 
ti 

 
Mexico,  

mesa 
water

views,
a 	9 e

$ 
1 e6ct5 

per
ncity 	e , baecaru-. excellent horse property, borders f  

national forest. May split. Owner 
Smaller tracts available. Owner financing! 1-877-289-6650 . 
financing. Toll-free 1-877-797-2624. www.swproperties.com 
www.nevanexranches.com 
	 SOUTHERN COLORADO 
COLORADO RANCH FORE-  RANCH Sale 35 acres with well 
CLOSURES 100 Acres just 

 

S59,900 Other ranches available Just $69,900. Spectacular Rocky Mountain views. Year- round 
Year-round roads, access to utili-  access. Nicely treed, Access 
ties. Excellent Financing Available. 

TXIovesCO.com 	

to electric and telephone. Call 
1.866-696-5263 X.4288, www. Red Creek Land today 1-866- 
	  OWN-LAND ext. 4122, www. 

LAKEFRONT SA C R I FICE' seecedarwoodstation.com 
$69,900. 3rd largest lake in Texas. 

I-888-3l6-5253. 	

TIME-SHARES RESALES! 
Views, trees, easy highway access The cheapest  ways to buy. sell 
from DFW. Must sell! EZ terms. Call and rent Time-shares. No com-

m i s s i o n si. 808r 8b-r4o4k6e-r6  fees.28w  Call 

or go to 	

o 

 
b uyatimeshare.com 

REAL ESTATE 

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800.621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at I.877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop 

Extend our advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network. 



THE CLASSINESS 
Phone: 806-347-2400 • Fax: 806-347-2774 • e-mail - 	mctribunetqgmail. corn 

VAT* 	ROARING SPRINGS 

INVITES YOU 

• TO AN OLD FASHIONED CELEBRATION 

OF JULY 4TH 

The all day festivities start at 9:00 A. M. 

and conclude with fireworks after dark 

REAL ESTATE  

320 ACRES KENT CO. Duck 
Creek*Native"Hunting' Live 
Water"61 Acres CRP'$1675/A 
325 ACRES DENT CO. CRP* 
Hunting*Exc. Grass" $750/A 
160 ACRES HALE CO. 
CRP*Exc. Grass*SE of Hale Cen-
ter TX*$585/A 
640 ACRES HALL CO. Native 
& Cultivated*Exc. Hunting*Live 
Water-11250/A 
158 ACRES CROSBY CO. 
Irrigated*Fertilized*PhurFences"Gocd 
Well*WW-B Dahl'Old World 
Bluestem' World Feeder 
Bermuda"Improved 
Grasses"Exc. Grazing*S150o/A 
32o ACRES HALE CO. House 
"Sprinkler*2 Barns"$9800 Di-
rect Payment" $1300/A 
1727 ACRES SWISHER CO. 
*2 Sprinklers*Barns"7 Wells* 
Beautiful Custom Built Home" 
$1,800,000.00 
275 ACRES MOTLEY CO. 179 
cultivation'96 Native*Excellent 
Hunting and Income Producing 
Property*South of Turkey on 
Highway 70*$640/acre 
495 ACRES S E DICKENS 
CO. Excellent Hunting*Isolated 
with Good Access*Boarders 
Pitchfork Ranch*$1095/A 
32o ACRES HALE CO. Nice 
house, towable sprinkler, 4 wells, 
2 barns, $9800 direct payment. 
On pavement. $1300/A.  
16o ACRES CASTRO CO. 
145.2 acres CRP thru 2016. 
$5452 annual payment. $585/A 
377.58 ACRES BAILEY CO. 3 
cased wells, $11190 CRP pay-
ments for 5 years. $550/A 

VIEW OUR WEB SITE 
for detailed information 

and pictures 
*Hunting Ranches " Grass * 

CRP * Dryland • Irrigated' 
* Rural Properties * 
Call Johnny or Kim 
to list your property 

" Everyone's Friend 
* Have a Good Day'  

www.streetsrealestate.com 
Johnny Street 

• Street Real Estate • 
806-847-7400 

IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY 
LOCATED IN THIS AREA 
THAT YOU WOULD LIKE 

TO SELL PLEASE 
GIVE ME A CALL 

A.B. LYLES 
806-729-9117 

NV %VW PanhandleRanches.com 

Street Real Estate 

HOUSES 
FOR SALE 

MATADOR 3-4 BR 3.5 BATH 
basement bonus rm; huge kitch; 
DR, LR; Cen H/AC; FP; fenced 
back yard steps/ramp. $69,000. 
806-347-2399. 

ROARING SPRINGS 3BR 2 
BATH, 2 Living areas, formal 
dining, kitchen w/breakfast bar, 
inside laundry/pantry, fr porch, 
Cen H/AC. Corner w/3 lots. 
PRICE REDUCED! 325-698-
2302. 

ROARING SPRINGS 3BR 
2BATH. Brick ranch, pecan 
grove. 506 3rd St. $75,000 firm. 
940-736-9008. Owner/agent. 

eeeeeee 

NOTICE'  

Caprock Community Action As-
sociation, Inc. is in the process 
of raising rates for riders on Cap-
Trans Public Transportation. 
The cost of fuel and the increased 
ridership has caused the increase 
and will be implemented in early 
July, 2008. Cap-Trans is sup-
porting an increase of $5.00 a 
one way trip locally and $8.00 a 
one way trip out of area. Public 
Meetings will be held in each of 
the counties served by Cap-
Trans, time and place will be an-
nounced in advance. 

JUNE 
Subscriptions Due 

Motley County-S30 
Elsewhere-S32 

PO Box 490 
Matador, TX 79244 

MOTLEY COUNTY 

MATADOR: 
Kenny Barton 
Randy Brown 
Craig Turner 
Ray Baxter 
Travis Jameson 
JoEtta Bumgardner 
Jim Cooper 
Douglas Campbell 
Dorothy Day 
Marihelen Wason 
Steve & Linda Hess 
Juanita Cooper 

ROARING SPRINGS: 
Bennie Dillard 
James Bearden 
Kevin Keltz 
J. T. Swim 
Gary Smith 

TEXA 
Johnny Ezzell, Abilene 
Kelly Jackson, Lubbock 
Oma Sue Helms, Lubbock 
James Price, Lubbock 
Ryan Moore, Lubbock 
Emily Roy, Silverton 
Roy Moreno, Floydada 
Wes Campbell, Floydada 
Frank Welling, Amarillo 
Diane O'Rear, Wellington 
Zoe Smith, Tulia 
Kay Smallwood, LaPryor 
Stanley Kingery, Austm 
Genell Riley, San Angelo 
Louis Shorter, Ft Worth 
Mickie Hillman, Granbury 
Andrew Simpson, Dallas 
Joe Farley, Wills Point 
Neal Haralson, Allen 

ELSEWHERE 
Vern Jones, CA 
Dwight Clower, NM 
Nina Strong, NM 
Alene Echols, NM 
Slim Durham, OK 

WANTED 

al a 	 a MIN al al a al IMO 
	 a IMIN all a 

BUSINES  
INE MI MI MI MS al la I= NM a a a a EN al a la INO 

DON'S 
MUFFLER SHOP 

210 W. California 
Floydada 

806-983-2273 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Mania a a MO INN Mil a MN a 

_REVIEW  
a 

Fertilizer - Pasture - Brush - Defoliant - Pesticides - Herbicides 

Cone Aerial Spraying 
P.O. Box 190 	Ralls, Texas 79357 

  

41011, 
a 

 

  

Marlon Suhr 	Crosbyton Airport: 806/675-7500 
Owner/Operator 	Mobile: 806/657-7972 

New Location 
Childress Veterinary Hospital 

Dr. David Fuston 
Full Service Veterinary Hospital 
Large and Small Animal Needs 

940-937-2558 
109 Industrial Circle/287 West, Childress 

Motley County Abstract Company 
P.O. Drawer 1 

Paducah, TX 79248 

806-492-3573 	Fax 806-492-3574 
Complete Records for Abstracts & Title Insurance in 

Motley County, Texas 

Nelda Hightower-Owner 
Lisa Hightower Wood-Manager 

WYLIE *  
LP GAS 

"Proud to be a part of Motley County" 
Residential-Commercial-Parts & Acc. 

Farm & Highway Diesel CALL 806-347-2290 
Office still locally operated at 1021 Main-Downtown Matador 

24 HOUR SERVICE-7 DAYS A WEEK 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS! 	MC & VISA 

Page 8, Motley County Tribune, Thursday, June 12, 2008 

Events Calendar 
June 

12 4B Board Meeting, 5:30 pm 
12 Matador City Council Meeting, 6:30 p.m 
14 Motley 4-H Horse Club Playday 
16 State Steer Validation 
17 Matador Lions Club, Methodist Church, 12:30pm 
18 Do-Gooders Club quilting at Flomot 

Community Center, 1 p.m. 
18 - 21 District 3, 4-H Horse Show 
19 Matador Masonic Lodge, 6:30 pm 
21-22 Relay For Life, 7pm to 7 am 
23 Motley 4-H Club Meeting 
23 11 County Camp Registration Due 
26 Matador Eastern Star, 6:30 p.m. 
30 11 County Camp - Roaring Springs 

July 
1 Matador Lions, Methodist Church, 12:30pm 
3 Roaring Springs Lions, Hitchin Post, 11:30am 
4 4th of July celebration, Roaring Springs 
5 Men's Breakfast, MFBC, 7 am 
8 Motley Jr. Rodeo Cleanup Day 
8 Roaring Springs Volunteers, 

Community Center 7 pm 
10 Matador City Council, City Hall, 6:30 pm 
14 Motley Co. Commissioners Court 9:30 am 
14 Roaring Springs City Council, 6:30 pm 
15 Matador Lions Club, Methodist Church 

12:30 pm 
17 Matador Masonic Lodge, 6:30 pm 
24 Matador Eastern Star, 6:30 pm 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

Hospice Hands 
of West Texas 

RN Needed 
Immediately 

full or part time 

Benefits available 
Flexible, friendly work 

environment 
Interested applicants 

please contact 
Tina at 806-652-3000 

or fax resume to 
806-652-2766 

WANTED: Sitter for elderly 
couple in Roaring Springs. Call 
Kim Hand at 806-632-3656. 

GIVE THE GIFT 
OF READING 

FOR SALE  
SELECT NUMBER air mat 
tress set, two controls, pick coin-
fort level, brand new, complete 
warranty. List $2900. Sell $895. 
806-549-311o.  
ADJUSTABLE BED wall 
hugger base and memory mat-
tress, list $2770, sell $997, 
BRAND NEW, 806-549-3110.  
POTTERY BARN style cigar 
back sofa, love, storage ottoman, 
wood frame, never used. Still 
boxed. Worth $4100, sell $1470. 
806-549-3110.  
DARK ESPRESSO pub table, 
solidwood, 4 chairs. New in 
crate, TAKE $390.806-549-3110 
Dinette set & 4 chairs, solid 
wood, tile top, boxed, can take 
$250. 806-549-3110.  
SACRIFICE QUEEN pillowtop 
Orthopedic mattress set. New in 
wrapper, only $135. 806-549-
3110.  
ALL NEW king mattress & split 
box set. First $245 takes 
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com- 
plete 3 pc set, still wrapped. 806- 

use, 	boxed. Will   
dinette set. 

let go for $150. 806-549-3110.  
NEW KING complete 6-pc bed-
room suite, solid wood. List 
$3450. Sell $990.806-549-3110 
BRAND NEW double/full size 
mattress set. $119. TWIN mat-
tress set $99. Both new, war-
ranty. 806-549-3110. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

1999 CHEV TAHOE; excellent 
condition, 4WD; Loaded; White, 
tan leather, heated seats, rear A/ 
C, lots of extras. 347-2246 or 
269-3746. 

GARAGE SALES 

HOUSE'S GARAGE SALE 
FM 1045 off HWY 7o near Roar-
ing Springs. Sat. June 14 9 ant 
to ? No early birds please. 

GARAGE SALE MATADOR 
825 N Main St. Saturday June 
14, 8 am to 1 pm. No early birds 
please. 

PETS 

ENGLISH BULL DOG, 
males and females. Picture 
available, 9 weeks, $550 (with 
shipping anywhere in the 
United States) 
email : ashley_cole@live.com 
210-575-0175 

NOTICE TO GRADUATES: 
Reunion of the class of 1988 will 
be June 28, 2008 at Roaring 
Springs Ranch Club. For infor-
mation call 806-269-3531 or 
806-348-7201. 

WANTED: Swathing and Bal-
ing and Hauling. Round or 
Square Bales. Quality work. 
Will do at competitive rates or on 
shares. Good market for wheat 
hay right now. Call Crawford W. 
Wesley, 806-668-4448 or 995-
5053; or David Wesley, 995-
3687 or 296-3255. 

SHOP AT 
HOME! 

CRUSHER OPERATOR 
Established 	Highway 
Construction Company has 
opening for crusher operator. 
VS1 & Cone experience 
necessary. Some electrical 
knowledge with 440 & EMSHA 
Code regulations. Insurance, 
Dental, 401k retirement upon 
qualifications. Call Sheldon 
Ashley at (817)565.3462 for 
more information. We are an 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
and comply with all ADA and 
DOT requirements. 

NEED RN part time. Flexible 
hours. LVN night shift. CNA 
night shift. Housekeeping and 
Kitchen help. May pick u or fill 
out application at Hackberry 
Creek Care Center 805 Harrison 
Ave. Matador, TX. May call for 
more information at 806-347-
2942. 

Tom Edwards, Attorney 

806-347-2333 

O`C 

um L t 1 1 
PAYNE 

200 S. Main 
Ph: 983-5111 

Denise 

M-F, 8:30-6:00 
We will be happy 

PHARMACY 
- Floydada, TX 

or 1-800-345-7961 
Payne, R.Ph. 

& Sat., 8:30-2:00 
to mail your prescriptions! 

79235 

I 

NEED INSURANCE? 

GET GOEN! 

GOEN & GOEN INSURANCE 
CROP-HOME-AUTO-FARM 

BUSINESS-LIFE-HEALTH 

983-3524 	 800-288-2865 

102 E. California, Floydada' 

    

  

RED BALL GIN 
ROARING SPRINGS 

"Your business is worth our best effort!" 

Cotton Seed, Chemicals, Ginning & Marketing 

LOCALLY OWNED & OPEREATED 

Darrell Cruse, Manager 
	 806-348-7221 

 

    

  

For all your Ginning, Marketing & Planting needs 

  

JOHNSON'S GIN 
Silverton, Texas 

806-823-2224 	800-338-3960 

Family Owned & Operated 

Buy USA Grown & Made - It Matters!  
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